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SLAYER OF CAPTAIN JACOBSON WILL PRO ABLY CONTEMPT
PLEAD SELF EFENCE : OR JUSTIFSABL HOMICIDE
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FRIENDS
Body of the Dead Navigator

Taken Ashore to Be

Embalmed.
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I i - - jV' ' - . I ! Parker, Davis and4
Gear in Farce

Comedy.
The Cabin Boy Has a Preliminary Hearing

In Which He Asks Questions of
Mate Mever.

5 HORSE PLAY IN

COURT OF JUSTICE

How Gear Earned Contempt by
Making a Joke of His

Court's Dignity.

AMlTEL PARK Kit, Judjr George
1. Gear and Attorney George A.
Davis were the principal actors
yesterday in a roaring farce

comedy enacted in the First Circuit
Court. Incidental in the cast thereto
were Bailiff Ellis, Bailiff. Hopkins, at-
torneys Jurors and spectators who
played but minor roles.

The Republican National Committee
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men for Hawaii was one of the Jurors.
summoned by Bailiff Ellis for the
August term of court, at thr Instance
of the second judge. Parker appears!
on Monday and answered to his name.
court and Juror exchanging amuI
glances as he did so. The entire Jury
was excused t'r the day and on Tft-da- y

Parker was also excused ljy thf
court on a written request. -

Yesterday morning when the ;nt--- nt

jurors was called the Hon. r .- -. I

Parker failed to respond, 'and did nt
appear when his name was called three
times in the corridors. Judge Gear

H. MEYER, MATE OF THE FRED J. WOOD. then ordered an attachment to issue tr .
the arrest of the recalcitrant Juror, and
the warrant of arrest was placed In
the hands of Bailiff Hopkins for serthe passage and shouted on deck "Boy

and Captain," several times. The crew
says that the Jap did do the shouting THE LATE CAPTAIN JACOBSON AND HIS FAMILY,

vice at eleven o'clock. It was nearly
two before the bailiff was able to locate
the Juror at the old Campbell place in
Walkiki, where he was, In company

on me necK-ioa- a out mai ne lies in I ' . . . . .

saying that he passed the boy and cap- - f4.f .
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dat no good Jap cook had ev

IFdone the right sort of thins there
have been no dead captain here
today, said Louis Samuel. ' a

little, black. St. Helena native who is
now acting as cook of the schooner
Fred J. Wood. Samuels is as quick as

and was one of the first to
h the donkey room at the time of

tain in the This would havepassage. hate yesterday morning and moored inbeen an Impossibility as the passage the stream near the Quarantine, island WILCOX PLAYS FOR FUSION with George Davis. The attorney also3 ui muc a nan pier.. The Quarantine doctors made an accompanied the bailiff and Parker toin. wimn ana ine cupiain aione WOUIU I Mftmaatinn n.r h Kv. orwi t
have blocked it as he was a big andl, .... V " WITH DEAWCRATIC PARTY! the court room, and there was an audi-

ble chuckle from court and Jury aapowerful man. The crew say that Oto
must have stood in the galley andthe murder. Henry H. WillaMS.'the" Port 'streVl'un-- ,

ffertaker, went out and after talking-th- e

matter over with Mrs. Jacobson;
the trio appeared.

He describes the Jap bov-an- tj,! watched the boy carving up the captain
1 Judge Gear immediately asked Mr.aaawi swu as realized mai ine ooy

ILCOX is wooing Democracy. rout hope. Home Rule is anxious to ?et n-.- u.. if h. .., anv r.-- nn howhad "done for" the skipper he climbed took the body ashore and will make an
effort to embalm it so that it may be
taken back to the coast for burial.

out over tSe dead captain who 'hao. W by proxy at times and again
in person, but withal pressingfallen on top of his assassin. It Is

said that More, the French sailor, who
will be the most important witness in

Considering that it has been eight days
since the murder the body la now in

cv7? iS X wcr'lhlfss talr of schemf-r- a

and says that Oto tausJ ait the mis-

chief. He says: "When Cdpfain Jacob-tuT- fl

wer around that crawfish 16uld
jsmile All Dver and keep savin' 'yessir'

nd 'arig'htysir' but Jes as soon as the
captain turn his back then he put on
funny face and tell the boy many

his suit with fervor and ac-

cording to the men who were best
qualified to speak for the party wlth--(Continued on Page Z).the trial will testify that the affair

happened as above. " Had the Jap cook
taken the knife from the boy's hand t

close to the blusing but elderly damsel. wny he hhoxiM not he j.unlshed for on- -
and by fair or foul means take her in- - tempt. n falling to obey the summons
to camp. of the court.1 Mr. Parker replied at

The-late- st proposal made by the j,.nJTtn aying that he had Intended to
Delegate himself to one of the workers ask for an vxcxie from the court In
of the Democratic party, was that the tn, mornintr and was going to Gear's
party endorse his candidacy for Dele- - house for that purpose. UnfortunnW-ly- ,

gate while the Home Rulers in turn noweVer, he stopped en route at Prime
would nominate the Democratic candi- - eUpjd-- s home, and when the Judge'
dates for the Legislature. That Wilcox 011? was reached he had departed,
is beginning to feel uneasy as to his Th,,n jarker bethought himself that

when the captain had seized him by
the shoulders, as Oto could have easilythings, mosely bad things." Samuels done, then would have been no mur-
der. But Instead, either through fright
or wishing to permit the boy to do all
the harm he could, the Jap did not

I .4raise a finger to prevent the frightful
tragedy

tells a gTaphic story of the first yarn
that the Jap cook told after the mur-
der. Oto said that the captain came
tlown into the galley and told him about
an apple pudding that he wished made.
He asked the Jap if he had a cook
book but Oto could not produce one.
'i'hen he gxt out apples, sago, and other

i record, is shown by the conditions he
lis willing to place about his iX'U-gate-'shi-

He wants tr.e name and the sal

th- - excuse of Tuesday was suiiictent
for aI.o. "I was feeling a
trill- - u:d-- r th weather," concluded
the distinguished Hawaiian, "otherwise
I would not have lost the chance to

CRAWLED THROUGH SMALL HOLE
Claude More, the French sailor, who ary, but he !? willing to agree to do

as he is bid. He said in making hiswitnessed that part of the tragedy
which occurred after the skipper shout- -

things and the captain snowea mm me ea ifoy give me mat knife," took a
.luatitltr that should be used of each, queer part in the affray. He heard the

shout and opened a fromJacobson was always partic-- .Captain quarU.rs&gaUey tQ the cre..s Tnu3
ular as to the food of the crew and he saw lne Whole traeredv and started

proposal that if the Democracy would
endorse him he would agree to take
to Washington as his secretary any
man chosen by the Merchants. the
Chamber of Commerce and any othr
contributing bodies. This secretary,
and he expressed himself a being
ready to have J. G. Pratt act in the
the capacity, should have th- - power f
c ntioI the acts of the delegate, and
guide his policies in every way.

Wilcox declared that he was willing
to do as he was told, only he must
be the delegate and have the emolu-
ments and title. The Delegate express

to crawl through the panel which was
a foot and a half in width and about
thirteen inches in height. The French-
man managed to get through but was
too late to save the captain. The knife
was then buried up to the hilt in the
skipper's body and the murderer was

having learned that the Jap had not
been griving them all he should have
done, he told the exact quantities he
w as to use In future. Oto said "yessir"
and "arighty" many times and the cap-...j- r,

..i-- u u'hi. ." h bov?" The

make two dollars."
"You stand a chance now of losing

ten dollars in addition to the fee yon
would have received as Juror," replied
the court.

"Her- - was Parker's repnue
as h tishe-- I a ten dollar gold piece out
of hix pocket.

"But the court hasn't Imposed a fme
yet," said Hear. "I'll let you off this
time."

Mr. Parker expressed his willingness
to pay any fin? that should be Im-

posed, but the court didn't accept the
invitation, but turned to Davis ami in-

formed him, that as an attorney and an
officer of the court, it was his duty to
have advised Parker or any wayward
Juror that he should have come- - Into
court and tsked to be excused.

Davis retorted that he wasn't giving
advice until he had received Ms re

' " ; pinned to the floor by the weight ofj.m nM him that the boy was in his the captain
cabin Just off the galley. The captain ed himself as perfectly willing to per

mit the representative of the business
community to write the bills and have
him push them, and said there would--

looked In and saw the boy in his bunk.
He should have been .in the cabin

.clearing away the cups in which early
, rree had been served and so captain
.jM.-.obso- n ordered him to get up and go

be ii j difficulty m the way of his act-
ing up to the terms of his bargain. He
iif.;,resed upon his hearer that he had
muh an acquaintance that he was a
valuable man, and cited the fact that
even Mr. Pratt believed that if he had
stayed at Washington the Fire Claims
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MOTIVE FOR THE MURDER.
It Is hard to determine what trie real

motive for the crime was whether be-

cause the cabin boy had been ilitreated
or "whether the Jap's mind had been
poisoned by someone else. Mrs. Jacob-so- n

asked the boy why he did it. His
reply was "Captain hurt me." But
each of the sailors declare that the
captain had never been seen to touch
the boy before he. took him by the
shoulders. He never spoke a cross
word to the sailors and always bid
each of them a pleasant good morning.
One sailor sal'- - "I've been at sea a
good many years ut never found a
better skipper. When at the wheel I

have let the schooner get as much as
a point and a half off her course but
the captain never scolded about it. He
ued to sit back on the poop, smoking
his rip- - an3 watch the work of the
v.---

, I. nver saying a word and al-

ways satisfied with the work of his
men."
CAPTAIN'S BODY TAKEN" ASHORE.

The schooner was brought Into port

tainer, and was not responsible for
Parker's actions.

"I think Mr. Davis Is the one who
should be declared in contempt." said
the court, "but I guess it would do no
good to impose a fine upon him, Mr.
Parker would be compelled to pay H."

"Not I," returned Mr. Parker, "I
won't pay hts fine, times are too slack
and money too hard to get."..

Judge Gear finally dismissed the at-

tachment warning the Juror to obey
the summons of the court In the future

certificate of IMphysician'sor secure a

. ibeut hla work. The boy passed out on
.dt-c- k and went down to the cabin while
the captain sauntered back to the poop

:and paced the deck as was his custom
morning. A half hour later he

happened In the cabin and finding that
: the boy had not done the work he again

et fo'ward and down through the
d.inkey room to the galley. There he
found the cook and the boy talking.
the boy being seated on a bench. Then,
according to Oto, the captain told the
ixt to go about his work but the boy
pu-He- out the butcher knife. The cap-
tain seized the boy by the shoulders

nd said: "Boy give me that knife."
From this point on the Japanese

ook'g story was a very mixed up af-
fair. He said he went out through
the donkey room passage, by the cap-
tain and boy whe were struggling In

appropriation would have passed.
j While the proposal seemed feasibi
to the man approached, the others of

I the party when seen In connection with
J the matter, declared that the time

: would not come when they would en-dor- se

Wilcox and that the tight be- -
. tween him and them was tu th- - end,
which they predict i3 when the Dele-- X

! gate is defeated utterly. Caypless.
who is doing the John Alden to Wil-"t- "'

cox's Miles Standish. made similar
'propositions to one of the leading

- Democrats and the answer he received
.ivas "Let Wilcox withdraw first." and

Mr Parker then asked for perhealth.
mission t excuseu IUK irinmoe.
of the day. which was granted, dear
adding that he was glad he didn't want
to be let yo tor the balance of the
term.

THE JAPANESE MURDERER.
(Continued on s.ge )
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TIRES OF CAP I,
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preservation,
sailors did a

Two wire tire and a complete

plant for putting tires on

wheels. When you need new

rubber on your wheels be

sure and see our tires and get

our prices before you decide

as to what you will use

a remarkable state of
fra. Jacobson and the

AND

White Petticoats asiume particular iaip rt.ince nowaday?, as dainty foundation for nr. tty
Bummer Gowns.

Tnie wek we offer a thousand i.f them at HALF to TWO-THIRD- S their real value.
Y' U should pee them, feel the muslin could you ak better? Hold up the garu.cai a., d

glance at the design. Observe the trimming?, examine the needle work, and then the PKIClS.
1 here are:

r
White Cambric Petticoats, one r. ide "ruffle ii
White Cambric Petticoats, with embroidery edge .S9a

White Muslin Peiticoats, 5 rows hemstitching. 3 tucks 0o

Whits Muslin Petticoat, 2 row hemstitching, wide Torchn te.ee T0e

White Muslin Petticoat, wide double flounce, with ombroldery edge "Ktty

White Muslin Petticoat, wide fliwnce. 3 tucks, with embroidery insertion and edge $1.01

White Muslin Petticoat, t rows Torchon insertion and edge- - JLIj
White Muslin Petticoat, with lawn flounce, hemstitched and tucked with 4 in. embroidery edge JI.43
White Petticoat., hemstitched av.d tucked, and wide fieur de lis embroidery $1.94

White Lawn Petticoat, 3 rows Norrr.andy lace insertion and edge

Also MANY OTHERS, including a variety of tine handsomely trimmed garmenU up lo
eeven dollars ;it corresponding reductions.

A"1"1 Sorts of
Velilcles

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.
CORNER FORT AND KINd STREETS.

7 rsh, S fcc8.
IAttracting

Attention..

good Job of embalming while at sea.
After an air tight box had been made
the body, which had been washed and
covered with alum, was placed in It
with two sheets wound around it. Then
the body waS filled with alcohol and
covered up with oakum. The heavy
plank box was nailed up tightly, all the
cracks caulked, and the who'e woua--

around with canvas' sails and ulaced
on the lumber on the fore part of the
schooner. When the box was undone
it was found that the captain looked
very natural but strong men winced as
they saw the ghastly wounds which had
been Inflicted by the Jap.
SHIPPING FLAGS AT HALF MAST.

In mourning for the murdered sk'p-p- er

almost every vessel in port yester-
day had. its flag flying at half mast,
for the captain was well known and
respected among shipping men and hia
good qualities were recounted by
many. A glance over the schooner
Fred J. Wood would show anyone that
the man now dead had worked very
hard in keeping his vessel in first class
order.

MRS. JACOBSON PROSTRATED.
Nurse Zoffman. the young woman

who went out to the anchorac-'- . on
Tuesday night to care for Mrs. Jacob-so- n.

had a very hard night of it.
Knowing that the dead man's body
lay on deck and with Mrs. Jacobson
wild with grief and almost prostrated
by the events of the past eight days Iz
is no wonder that she felt the strain.
Mrs. Jacobson had a sleepless night as
she wished to talk all night long of the
killing. She recounted time and again
the features of the affair and at times
broke out into hysterical and pitiful
grief. Yet despite all her sorrow she
still retains her senses and her nerve
and takes care of the children herself.
Several ladies visited the schooner yes-
terday to extend all the help possible
to Mrs. Jacobson and sh appreciated
their visits very much. It is said the
wives of captains in port will especially
look after her.

THE CABIN BOY ARRAIGNED.
"Are you going to take my life

now!"
This was the only response made by

the Japanese. Tanbara Gisaburo. who
is alleged to have taken the life of
Captain Jacobson. to the reading of the
complaint and warrant charging him

Interior View of E. R. Bath's Plumbing Store
Located at 165 King St, Opposite Youn$ Building.

We want to attract your attention to the fact
that our clo'hint? is not the ordinary ready-mad- e

clothing. We are the only clothwrs in the eity that
oan sell you the celebrated

c3 Oor jq m i r

tain's body, washing the blood off, and
putting clean clothes on it. The cap-

tain died between 6:30 and 7 o'clock on

the morning of July 30?h. All the crew
was around when we examined the
wounds, but the cook. I found a cut
from the right eye to the nose, follow-

ing the cheek bone, bruises on the head
and elbow and a cut in the groin about
four inches deep. The knife had been
thrown overboard, but I could see the
wounds were made by some sharp in-

strument. When the Jap was put in
irons he made no protest and gave us
no satisfaction or excuse fur the kill-
ing. All he said was "suppose .me kill
captain you kill me."

This closed- - the direct examination
and Mr. Breckons stated that the de-

fendant might have an opportunity to
question the witnesses. To the sur-
prise of everyone Gisaburo said that he

dy-Mado- Ol

In cut, in fabric, in making, in fit, in style,
in durabilityin U these the Alfred
ft0nj am I n C?o. clothes tower head
and shoulders above all othr makes. We've said
this over and over again in the newspapers and we
will continue to eay it over and over again uniil you
realize the truthuntil you buy a Buit.

:EEs:ceUerLt Summer Stories
iTo-w- r C33. XDisplsi3

:o:

wanted to avail himself or the pnvn- -

ege. !

"Did you not see me take a cup or .

coffee to the captain early in the morn- - j

ing?" he asked the mate through the."
interpreter, "and did you not see the j

action of the captain, when I wa on
the way back from the cabin; did you
not see me pushed by the captain?"

"No, I was asleep." replied the wit-- j
ness. I

"Can I ask all kinds of Questions?";
the boy then said turning to Mr.;
Breckons.

J Blaslh CHothiaiq Go.
tHVUT 4with the crime, yesterday afternoon.TWO STORES

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets and Hotel near Bethel.
I These documents were translated to-Hi-

in rffirf nf t h T'nitpfl Ktntf! "Yes," was the answer; "ask what!

'

"Did not the captairi say something
bad to- - me When I was cleaning the
lamp and wheel?" the defendant next
inquired.

"He never had anything to do with
the wheel," the mate replied.

The Jap thought long and earnestly
for a few minutes, then announced "I
have no more questions to ask this

Honwlu u is fully up to cities on the Mainland iu lisvifi Hrst

claes and up-to-da- ta plumbing establishment which tarries the iust.
complete and modern line of SANITARY GOODS manufV:t urt-d- .

We wish to call special attention to the World Faiwd Donlas CleU.
Tr.r fire nrnvidpd with either hi?h or low tnnks s in the cut. anl

Marshal just prior to the preiimmarj'
hearing, and the only thought of the
Jap appeared to be as to his punish-
ment for the crime. He evidently has
no other idea than that his own life
must pay the penalty for the life he
took on the high seas, and from his
actions, the attitude of the authorities
in deferring his execution, is the only
matter of surprise to him.

In the examination of the First Mate.
Helnrich Meyer, the murderer gave the
first indication of intelligence, when in

JPxettier TOaaxa. Ever
witness."Ladles

hirt Waists
Upon the request of Mr. Breckons the

hearing was continued until this morn- - are as near noiseletM in their operation as cloeta can ! made. Th'--y ar
response to the suggestion of United

to were required to give a recognizance for constructed on the syphon principle, uhich makes : jron -- notion haiStates Attorney Breckons, he began
Theee closets are :M isnder a writtej,!hf afptf,fra"ce' "ALrtir; thoroughly washes the bwl.

i r 2: niae
ask questions, which indicated that he
felt some justification for his act. The
line of his questioning indicated a pur-
pose to plead self defense and this will
no doubt be his plea, when the case

The first mate and Mrs. jacobson were guarantee, and are alo guarantee 1 against leakage, n char t
exempted from the order. Uoth Gisa-- ,
buro and Oto were'taken back to prison for repair;
by Deputy United States aiarsnai
riendry.

comes to trial. This cannot be before
October, as the grand jury does not
meet before that month.

You will find some exquisite waists
at our store this week. Gibson and
Derby style and the prettiest materials,
some white, some grass linen and raay
colored waists.

Colored waists from $1.23 upward
White, waists from $2.50 upward
Grass Linen, lace trimmed, $S 56

and $4.00
Lower prices than elsewhere. See

display in our nhow window.

The preliminary hearing of Gisaburo
was begun at two o clock yesterday

These closets are now in general use in Honolulu and give the high-

est satisfaction.

Vn. P.atit gives his pers mil supervision to all work intrusted o kiui
a nl ,.uari.:iees that Sewer Connections will be made in a most thorough
and careful manner.

before United States Commissioner Gill
in the Federal court room. Gisaburo
was brought in in handcuffs, and was
accompanied also by the Japanese cook
Oto, who js held as a witness. Oto. by
the way, has been in Hawaii before.
Interpreter J. II. Hakuule of the Circuit Telephone Main 6L
Court acted as Japanese interpreter at
the hearing, though he was first taken
by the defendant to be a representa-
tive of the Japanese consul.J United States Attorney UreckonsPROGRESS BLOCK, Krt Stt. after presenting the complaint which
was signed by the mate and the war-
rant, both of which had previously
been translated to the prisoner, re
quested that the commissioner first ex
plain to the defendant the nature of
the proceedings and his rights. The
oa h nur tii.i name 'j i I jjii-i:-c ui jjiiyei
at the request of .,.e court, and this
was translated as "Tanbara Gisaburo."Heinz

How to Buy Furniture
Without Ready Money

It in not nec3?Fary for us to know yoj, or for

you to know u.. We will furnish your fcou.--e com-

pletely or in part, on the payment of a email amount
down and an agreement to pay regular monthly tr
weekly payments. We have

Good Things57 The defendant throush the interpreter
stntfMl thit Vi e u-n- i willing Via vr!
amined immediately and asked that he

It wasbe represented by an attorney
explained to him that none could be!
allowed on the preliminary hearing, but
counsel would be appointed at the trial 'For the Tabl in October.

The first mate. Heinrich Myer, was
then called. .in1 his testimony was in-- j
terpreted to the defendant as iriven ; Hanikcme Bed-Roo- m SetsH . te:;ti"ed in substance as follows: I

THEY WILL REMAIN.
Tho bump of reverence is over?

shadowed by the bump of intelli-
gence in the 20th century man
and woman. Old things are not
preserved simply because they
are old. Whatsoever in no longer
useful must get out of the way.
Nevertheless, progress that is
not intelligent will not bo per-
manent. We shall continue to
breathe air, drink water and eat
bread. There will be no "im-
provement" on the great essen-
tials of living, and we do not
want any. Babies will come into
the world as they have from the
beginning, and people will die
out of it as they have done since
tho world began. Let us not run
away with the idea that all of
our treasured opinions are to be
upset. Through every change,
all standard articles which, like
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
have builded a reputation on
honour aud good service, will
hold their place. This elective
remedy belongs to the past, tho
present and tho future. It v

not only up-to-da- but ahead of
date. For Wasting Disease?, Ira-pair- ed

Xutritics, Influenza, Lung
Trouble?. Impute llnmors in tho
blood with resulting skin affect-
ion.-;, etc.. it possesses the con-
fidence of physicians and the peo-
ple everywhere. It is not expect-
ed to fail; it never does fail.
The formula after which it i.s
made i3 an inspiration. It con-
tains the nutritive and curative-propertie- s

of Pure Cod Liver Oil,
extracted by us from fresh cod
livers, combined with the Com-
pound Syrup of Ilypophosphites
and the Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry. It is palatable as
honey, and yet so medicinal as to
be elective from the first do3e.
Professor Keddy, of Canada, says :

"I have much pleasure in stating
that I have used it in'cr.se3 of
debility and have found it to be
a very valuable remedy as well
as pleasing to take." "It cannot
disappoint." Sold by chemists.

7 rkces at $22.50
the mate ..f the schooner Fred ;

J. V...,i nTfi.l by the K. K. Wo.ij'
"o., .:" i Praneisoo: it is an An-.eri- -

:;-- i I and sa!!ed from Astoria. !
H

Lare Shipment Direct From the
' H. J. HEINZ CO.,

Just Arrived per S. S. AwiericaR
eo- - ro(.U a1 highirF'ntt'er

of course.pn- -

toon us we j;re a: ways piCall

our ft tk

'ec. --.. n July list. The defendant'
s;?:u--- I t!" urti-jle- as c abin boy. Jor- - ;

.1. Jaoc-oi-'o- was the captain pr Ur ;

I .lit'y r.rith. I noticed no differences;
. n the ca;;tain and cabin boy. I

v,;' asleep below when the difficulty j

leek place on that day. It was some;
tin-.- e between 6:30 and 7 o'clock in the j

inoi-jp:n- g on Julj- - COth. and we w ere r
the Pacific Ocean. Honolulu was the
first port reached by us after the mur-- l
der. I s awakened by some one call - I

FOR SALE BY ALL
FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERS

yQvne rurn itare Co Ltd.
Procre?s Block. Corner Fort and Beretania .Streets.it Hackfeld & Comp'y, Ltd.

General Agents for the Territory ef Hawaii.

muro.er ana tne captain is
dnwned" and I ran forward. The sec-
ond mate was shouting for help, and
the captain was lying on the deck over
the cabin boy. with blood all around.
The mate was holding the boy and
I t V,d him to come up, but he said
he couldn't let the boy po for fear he
v ""I'M stab sorreone else with rlu

U
I
4.

FUEL) PHILP & URO.I then ordered a sailor to pick!
u;. a sle.ia- lyir. t: ere and if the Jar i

N. y attempted ! move. to knock him
Remember this record breaking ALE will only last for a few
longer. ' r the h.i.i with it. The knife was! harness aecl es' ! the captain but I i

- hi n..t -- e.. jt. :(S n:ate was hold-- !.nr on to the boy's hands. Jn which
Take Advantage ..f h

-- , 5 oo ! nri , 1 j tf Nuuaat: St.
a1 s c:. After that we rut the bovHo Kr.i:

in irons,
irorr Fort and King Street.
Box 133

C29 King Street, Wright Building:
Tth 1 tie L'o.jl.and then catnined the cap- -

"if''ir
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Wheelmen Must Be

Protected by
Court.

4

Big bargiins this week not made bargains our bargains aTe bought
Toeie is a d fference. For instance we purchase direct from the
manufactnrer such a large quantity as to pet an immense reduction
in pric- - so there are two reasons why we can sell them cheap: lsr,
we bought d rect from the manufacturers, 2nd, on account of the
quantity. 3Jiles of pretty new ribbons this week at a Faring cf
2o per cent in price.4

If you don't mind the cost of
the best class of made-to-prd- er

clothes, ire wonld not be telling
yon the truth to say ihat the
very best sort of
garments!

STEIN-BLOC- H CLOTHES,

would please yon just as well.
They vrouldu't; because the lib-

eral wan of unlimited means "al-
ways feels better" in Hothes that
ar madrt especially for him; but
the man who cares only about his
parsnal appearauce ad the
Hfrviceability of the clothes
that he buys and wishes to have
clothes that will fit him, clothes
th it are fashionable and clothes
that will war to his entire
satisfaction, and is not arerseto
paying ai Miiall price rather
than a larse out, that man, will
become one of our most appre-ciatir- e

customers (if he buys
STKIN-HLOC- H lfhe-- . You
must see th-s- e cliithes ami try
them on to fully appreciate our
argument.

4
2 Liberty Ribbon

AU silk and a beautiful weare,
No. 40, easily wcrth 35c. OnsaloUis
wtek at 25c.

All Silk 1 affety Ribbon
An excellent all silk ribbon worth

every cent of 25c. No. 40. On sale
this week at lMc yard4

Stephen Lake, who pleaded guilty
to the stealing of a bicycle vaJued at
J50, was sentenced to Oanu prison for a
term of six months by Judge Gear yes-

terday morning, who at the same time
gave a warning to all bicycle thieves.
The defendant, a Hawaiian boy, said
that he had eimply picked up the wheei
in the street, and had no intention of
stealing it, but the story told by Ed
Deekum, the prosecuting witness, as re-

lated by Mr. Douthitt to the Court, did
not agree with the defense. This was
that the bicycle had been left In a door-

way on Merchant street, and when
Eearch was afterwards made it was
finally discovered in a Japanese cycling
shop, where the defendant was trying
to b11 it, having filed away the number
of the machine.

"It seems to me," said the Court,
"that bicycle stealing deserves as se-

vere punishment as horse stealing,
which was formerly punishable by
hanging. This practice of stealing bi- -.

pvri.oi nhcmiri ht d lso.ouraeed. I try to

4 Special Offer
lo. 5 good quality heavy eilk ribbon 61c yard.4-

7c
10c
12ic
15c
20c
25c

7
" 9

12

".16
" 22
' 30

be as lenient as possible with Hawaiian
$15 to $35Suits and t op Coats boys when they are Deiore me, bui a

must do my duty."
TCauiukou. who ameared for

defendant, pleaded for leniency, claim
5 mite

.
d t ing that the people nere ; are . not wi

angels and they should not be bo tempt-
ed. He asked for suspension of senM. erny tence. This Deputy Attorney Lrenerai Just Receivedi4 CLOTH SERB -

MfclJCUAXT AND FOUT STItECTS
Ne v large shipment of Satin-bac- k Black Velvet libbon, No. 1

up to No. CO, at special prices.
rTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTVTVTTTVVVTVTTTVTTVTT

Douthitt said he could not conscien-
tiously recommend, and the Court pro-
ceeded to sentence, saying that he
waned to be merciful to those who
appeared before him, and Imposing a
sentence of six months in prison. Judge
Kaulukou interrupted to ask the Court
to reconsider and impose a fine, call-
ing attention to the action of Judge
Gear in' fining the assailants of the aged
Hawaiian $25 each. He said also that
he had heard the evidence In the lower
court in the assault case, and that it
showed it to have been an aggravated
offense. Judge Gear replied that the
attorney should have called the matter
to his attention Tuesday when Galla-o-hp- i-

Onmnion and Hartman were up

E(0)a1W0Orienta
for sentence, and he would not have Umltod

Model Block, Fort Streetbeen, so lenient, "ir tne proper snow-
ing is made now I will set aside that
sentence. This sentence of six months
will have to stand."

Ja3t receive.! a fin1 line of Carved Ivory Goo Is, such as
Jewelry Boxef, Card Cases, Combs, Picture Krar.e?, etc.
Rich Chinese Silverware, all kinds of Orniaaental acd Table
Ware. '

THE JURY WORK.
Tim lurv trials were had In criminal

cases before Judge Gear yesterday. In
the case or K.ana, cnargea wnn ma-
licious injury, in throwing rocks at a
rtiinpsp. house, a verdict of guilty was
returned. Andrews appeared as specialron

THE "EXPERT" k k Mm ale DENTISTS
Arlington Block, Hotel Street, opposite Union.

ill Work Guaranteed VERY LOW PRICES
.

Raro
Ofltc

counsel for tne prosecution.- - . - 1 .1 T 1idorod Sorobns.fc Tne case or .nocn juiiuaun iwcm
was taken up the first thing in the aft
ernoon, and a jury impanelled. The
two boys are charged with having as-

saulted a couple of girls near a Chinese
etore at Iwilei. They claim in defenseF"ino Pino'Silks

Light wu'gljt for summer wear, aleo etriped
that the girls applied offensive epithets
m tTAm The case had not been con decision. The case went over until Fri-

day also. lona Pineapples

Kona Papaias
cluded at the time of court a npfanit was eranted yesterday in

and p'ain. . the ease of Risdon Iron Works vs. the
Ko'na Sugar Co. in the amount of $S250.

i v DISTRICT COURT APPEALS.
Anneals from Judee Dickey have been No answer had been made oy aeienu- -

Telephone Main 399. P. O. Box 8J.

Hawaiian

Japanese Ballasting Co.
Office:

1018 Smith St.. near King.

Filling In material either earth or
coral, furnished at a very low price,
as we have a large stock oa hand.

ant.filed in the following cases: n v. f?mithlfs hag asked to be ap
Kona Onions

From famous Buchholz plantation
on Hawaii. Also Fresh Kona

Jose Castros vs. J. M. v ivas, action
for recovery of $100 which Vivas is

uoon a cash
pointed administrator of the estate of
hia father, John S. Smithies. The estate
is valued at $1200.

Ileaxy and Light

Pongoo Silks bond in police court, and retained as at
J. A. Thompson will go with the Dase-ho- ii

tom tr T.tjni 'havinr been erantedtorney s fee. Judgment ror piainnn. Taro.Jesse Makainae vs. Goo Wan Hoy, on
a trm wppks' vacation. He will alsonote. Case dismissed because of raii-ur- e

to stamp notes and appeal taken to visit Hawaii before his return. Because

66-7- 2 King Street, comer of Smith. supreme Court.
R W CThristiansen vs. E. B. Friel,

of this absence and at his request, if.
II. I,oucks was appointed master in his
place in the matter of the accounts of

L F. STERN Eitl ANN
Fort St. opp. Club Stable.

Phone Blue 511.
Cummins.suit for money advanced for purchase

of poultry.
James Carty vs. J. IL Nunes, suit for

5177.50 for material, food and advances.
a r lirown vs. Hawaiian Supply

CONCRETE WORK ruuraateed, and
done at a very low price.

BLACK AND WHITE SAND eold
from S1.50 to 1.75 per cubic yar", de-

livered.

Special low prlee la CRUSHED
ROCK of all grades frem No. 1 to No.
5, or rock "and.

COMMON DRAT, 3.0 er day.
LARGE DRAY, $6.W per day.

Co., suit on bond for $200. which de
fendant Is alleged to nave vioiatea. Bo for tbe Mountains or

the 'Seaside
J. F. Humburg vs. A. Al. urown, nign

Kcw Territory Restaurant
Will Reopen Today
Under New Management.

NEW COOK and Waiters.
Meals 25c at all hours. First Class.
Fort Street, opposite Club Stables.

C. AKI, Manager. .

sheriff, suit for $42.50 on execution.
Judgment for defendant.

J. A. Nunez vs. James Carty. Judg-
ment for plaintiff for $214.87; Buit on ac
count.

Youjig Anin vs. A. M. Brown, suit for
300 for damages by reason of execu

VACATION IS HERE

We furnUh GROCERY
CAMPING OUTFITS.

ilon. Verdict for defendant.
Hawaiian Electric Co. vs. win v..

TCitiir This was a suit for electric light

Save Your Epicurean Labels

'They not only insure your getting the best goods

but are worth MONEY to the person sending to

our office, Room 4, Spreckela' 'Block, Honolulu,

the greatest nuaab;r of Epicurean Labels before

August 3 1st, 1902. We will give a cash pria of

$5 five dollars. To the next greatest number

3 three dollars. To the next $2 two

dollars. Save your Labels. Ask your grocer for

EPIOURSAN OOODS- -

furnished sirce January, King having

Y. YUEN" TAI,
No. 1272 Fort Street, near Kukui.

Dressmaker, Ladies' Underwear, Skirts,
Chemises, etc.

A large line of ready-mad-e Mosquito
Nets always on hand.

M. R. COUNTER
Jeweler and
Silversmith.

ordered his meter taKen our in reuru-ar- y

because the rate was increased.
Verdict for defendant.

t.--. w ouinn vs. Victor Hoffman.
Suit for $255 for board, newspaper sub-
scription, etc. Judgment for plain
tiff.

Shlmmla Bentftro vs. Yee Wo. Suit

$220.00
For two persons camping ten
days; or, for three pront
camping ten days; or. for four
persons camping one week; or
for four persons camping Uo
days.

$20 OO

SHAVING IScents
AT THE

Pantheon Shaving Parlors.
for $150 for goods and chattels sold and
delivered.

REPAIRING A
SPECIALTY....

Fine Appeortment of
Hawaiian Jewelry . .

Lo Kai alias Yee W o vs. bmmoaa
defendant asks judgment for $2500.
$49.47 on note.

CHAS. HUMMEL,
Manager.

THE GROCERS.

Lore B'ldg.Fort Street,

K0T1CE
ANT WOMAN OR GIRL. NEEDING

help cr advice, Is Invited to commu-
nicate, either in person or by letter,
with Ensign Hattle E. Larrabee, ma-
tron of the Salvation Army Womwi'i
Industrial Borne, 488 Kin itrtt,

LEWIS & CO.
240-T-wo Telephones 240

10GO FORT STREET.

MAKES COUNTER CLAIM.
An answer' making general denial was

filed yesterday in the case of G. Schu-
mann vs. W. S. Withers. Accompany-
ing the answer was a counter-clai- m of
Withers in the sum of $2500. In the an-
swer it Is alleged that defendant will
relv upon a charge of fraud as a de-

fense. It Is set out that defendant pur-
chased the stables of the Schuman Co.
and that the plaintiff agreed not to en-
gage In the same line of business for
twelve months upon penalty of $2500.

This agreement has been violated and
defenant asks judgment for $2500.

COURT NOTES.
The case of Kimura, the Waialua Jap
ho is alleged to have murdered a

woman of the same race in that vil-i.i- n

a drzin Sundays atro. was set over

Theosophtcal Society

THE
Honolulu Mutual Burial

Association
class B, $o0 benefit, become a'

th Deneneiary fun.B. iclass A and cents gS1.W If in peBt6 t. average
There are NO dues. s

than n.oo in .lass A or 5 cents in

tsnla street.

MR. TIIOPilAS PRIME
Will held a

Question Meeting
Thnrsiay. Acf 1, 1902. 8 T. M- -

At A71IOK HALL (Back ef Optra
irufe.)

J d! call s y nll:until next week, so that witnesses may

Regular Members' Mtiig-- Tuesdays
at 7:45 p. m.

A cordial welcome eitead ts all.
Library ;rn Fridays at 3:3f 9. m.

MART D. HBWDRICJM),
Presint. AUaa Braasfc, T. 8.

OF THE

llfornla Winery
should beware of cheap and poor beers and
Insist on having the Pure Genuine Article.

: Rainier Beer represents the . standard cf
highest purity. There Is nothing superior lo 3EAVER LUNCH ROOMS

be brought here.
The case of Muranaka, charged with

robbery in the first degree, was dis-
missed, it having been finally ascertain-
ed that the defendant is actually dead.
Mr. Douthitt stated that he had been
convinced that the decomposed remains
found in Manoa valley last spring were
those of the defendant, the gold fillings
:n the teeth having been identified.

Judge Gear took the matter of a con-

tinuance In the case of George Ferris
under advisement until Friday. Rey-
nold? renewed his motion at yesterday's
session and the Court said he would
consider It further.

No decision was given by Judge Gear
yesterday in the Riggs mandamus suit,
the Court stating that though much at-

tention- had been given to the matter
it had boon impossible to complete a

h be found.
in their own Vineyards, and are

Art from urapes grownprocured The best Table Wines in
.gusranteed absolutely free from adulteration.
the market.

WOLTERS, WALDRON CO., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS.

Rainier Bottling Works
Thone White 1331. P. O. Box 517.

ft. J. NOLTK. ProrrletoT.
'Tt tret. Oppoi-l-t Wilder A C:

IJiT-CLAfc?- S LUNCHE8 PERVJCD,
With Tea, Coffee. Soda Wattr,
Olnrer Ale or Milk.

Oya from 7 a. m. to 1 p. m.
jpktrs' ReinUlts a peclaltr.

nriviiiirrmnfTmni' '

178 IIOTEI. Sr. PIIONB3IA1KIX- W-

nHONOUULO
BOWLING PARLORS

he name of Dvsdemona, nas Dee n ti.Krd offered if sam? is returned to
P. M. Biooks.

The new Territory Restaurant, Fort
treet, opposite Club Stat-les- , reopens

lJay under entire new management.
C Aki fa the new party in charge.

sa o b a b n n a h a a a a a b 1 d n a b b b o aiBBBnnoa
S2-8- 4 S. KING STREET.

Where y.u can " --

11 in it
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WALTER O.aKITH - - EDITOR.
Unlicensed Auctioneer Arrcs'ed.

Illicit Seller of Beer
in Toils.THURSDAY AUGUST 7.

THE PROGRAM OP RUIN.

The prospectus of the Wilcox paper

answers very well for a Home Ru.e
platform, it enwu". v

many words, the real oDjecis ui.

Partr whose organ it Is. Tnof
what the wuread It will see precisely

co party will do if they capture e
. hii mnloritV.
"J - vLegislature . i

(1) The prospectus calls for city anaj queption of a cemetery Is again
county governments The object of the Board cf Health. The Ad- -

proposed measure la to give the Home vertLjer Btm belleve3 that the proper

Rulers a chance to get more offices n1)place ror the cemetery la In the crater
to handle more public money. jof Diamond Head, where there is

(2 "We shall also Increase the Pay
:aDUndant land of no use for anything

of working officials, in the next Legis- -
Entrance could be had by a tun-latur- e."

This means that the Prcvlou8(nel wnich would also admit the breeze,
outlay of J1000 per day for ninety days. want of which the interior is now

was not. enough to satisfy Home Rula, .. hot Accessibility and good air
greed. Thnext Ume.'the expenditure, be,h aecuredf tne way to a sheltered,
would be morW;.y.(i;;.-- : , f shaded, quiet and impressive cemetery.

( "We shall encourage, the K"cm"aB'a . cne
'

not likely to be encroached

The Standard for

IAIPERIAL CIGAR

ZES32

The daans-Bagna- il

Enclosed Arch Lamp

You saw- them at the Merchants' Fair, or saw by them at least, as
the Fair was lighted with thfcbe lamps.

They are the best lamp made and burn entirely without nelae tfluttering, giving a soft steady licrht. Handsome in appearance aa
thoroughly reliable.

Case is made of Btamped hard-rolle- d sheet copper which make
it thoroughly weather proof and alo specially cood for plantation
as it ia unaffected by sugar fume.

Used and endorsed by many Uadinc business houses. For eata-logue- s,

etc, telephone to

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
King Street, near Alakea. Telephone Main 890.

WORLD

The'Wines ofHsti
' , ZTJZJZ.T. A TT SWISS CCZL02.-T-
i

I Who own and conduct the

rgoot Vlrvoyord Irr tho World
Have done more to make California famous than any other industry

in the State.

membrane of the nose, throat, I

Btomach, bowels, etcn when kept in
a state of inflammation by an im-

pure condition of the blood and a
want of tone in the system.

Soothe the inflamed membrane,
strengthen the weakened system,
and the discharge will stop to do
this purify the blood.

I was troubled with catarrh for years
and tried various remedies but found noth-

ing that would cure me. I then resolved
to try Hood's Sarsaparllla cmd took four

bottles which entirely cured me. I have
never been troubled with catarrh since.
As a blood purifier I can find nothing else
equal to Hood's Sarsaparllla." Wixliam
Shkemajt. 1030 6th SU Milwaukee, Wis.

Hood's ScrsapariUa
Cures catarrh radically and perma-

nently, removes its cause and
overcomes all its effects.'

Accept no substitute.

IS THE

- .

If
Tdole

AND

andruff

DestroyBr

oS Sister
Drug Co.

Sole Agents. '

fciiitw

WM.G. IRWIR & CO., LTD

Wm. Q. Irwin ..President and Manager
Clans Spreckels.... First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. GIffard... Second Vice-Preside-nt

H. M. Whitney Jr.. .Treasurer and Sec
Oeorg WY Rocs Auditor

8UGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
Ot flan Francisco. Cal.

A Bouquet of
Rocks

We offer for rent a very eheice,
artistic and conremlent COT-TAG- B

IN NUUANU, charm-
ingly furnlshe. Contains three
bedrooms, etc. etc. Poasessien
given ia September.
Rent very reasonable.
Exquisitely planned.

Hearj Waterliouse & Comp'y.

8ttcfe, Bend, Insurant and
X.e.l Estate Brokers,

FORT AND MERCHANT STS
Tel. HDi 313.

I "1 hfivp mnnh nloasnrp ir sf.,fi,

BASIS OF FUSION.

;.. n IrnnW what thesomeone incs m

basis of fusion with the Democrats
would be in casfe fusion is decided upon.

Without in any way committing the
(Republican party or individual mem--

. ha cus-stion-
. we should

Democracy ought to have
utlon on the Legislative ticket

exact proportion to tne numui
votea u caat m im compared with the
vote by the Republicans,

be bQth fusim and ralr
I"- -

iunon by urban growth, would be had at
riA ereat outlay. As the Government
owns the land the graveyard would be
come' ft .source of public revenue.

Tf the Board of Health .will' extend
the tabu on fishing within the reef from
ihe harbor to Diamond Head it will not
rmlv nerform a service to sanitation
but one to the general fishing interests.
The shallows along shore; are full or
fi!h-th- at have come there to grow but
they are '. constantly being caught by
fishermen with fine meshed nets. This
reduces the ultimate supply of big fish

and makes sea food dear. The alarm
ing scarcity of edible fish on the b:g
banks, reported by the Albatross, is
chiefly due to the native and Japanese
habit of destroying the minnows. What
ever the Board can do to control this
will be a public- - service.

YESO R lw?
Honolulu People Are Respect-fall- y

Asked to Answer

these Questions. ':i
Is there anything in the evidence of

one's sense ?

Is there anything in the testimony of
one's friends?

Can reliance be placed upon state-

ments from people we know?
Are the opinions of local citlaens of

any greater moment than, those of
'strangers?

Would you sooner believe people liv-

ing in some far-awa- y place than resi-

dents of your own city?
We think not! for home proof can

easily be investigated. :

Mr. W. J. Maxwell of this town. Tru-
ant officer, writes thus: V sueftred
with a horrible pain in the small of
mv back fan almost invaraible symp
torn of kidney trouble) for a number of
years. I was advised to take some of
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills, and fol
lowlnfir the suggestion, I went to the
Hollister Drug Co.'s store. Fort street,
and got some of these. Having taken
them, they relieved me, straight away,
and are. I may say, the best and in fact
the only cure for backache. I have
mentioned the virtue of this wonderful
remedy to several persons; among
whom Is my friend, Mr. Frank Metcalf,
who found relief, and he is now a firm
believer In Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills." r,

Doan'a Backache JCldney Pills are
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box, six boxes $2.50, or
will be mailed on receipt of price. by
the Hollister Drug Co.. Honolulu
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

WILCOX PLAYS FOR FUSION

WITH DEMOCRATIC PARTY

(Coatlnusd from Page L)
this ended the conference 'for Cavnless
was working to insure the return of
Wilcox, not the success of the. Home
Rule nartv alone anv other lines.

Wilcox Is alleged .to be hoping for
the coming of Senator Blackburn with
all the Intense desire that Wellington
hoped for Blucher. It has been known
that Caypless while at Washington,
seeing a possibility of a Democratic
congress next time, switched Wilcox off
from the Republican elephant and lea
him ii n tr the T)vmrortir tieer. TVia
direct result of the dallying, which was
tne first stage or tne present ardent
courtship, was a letter from Senator
Blackburn to leading Democrats here.
But the effect of the presentation of
the case was quite opposite to what
was Intended. The letter suggeeted
merely that there be some sort of union
between the Democracy and the Home
Rulers, "if it is deemed expedient."
Not one of the men to whom the letter
has been shown hs.i demfd Anv rwnir.

I . I M r.?r . . .uiuon vv ticox as expeaieni, ana it
was declared yesterday that the plat- -
fftrm ff tKo tlAmutra ir In nil va.iV.

ability, would be "Anything to beat
Wilcox."

Wilcox's request that the Democracy
do nothing until Blackburn comes, ' Is
likely to be followed, for the minority
party la planning to play a waiting
game this time. The outlook is that
there will be some time given to con-
sideration of the various methods of
the .other parties and then the Demo-
cracy would take up the work of se-
lecting names for the various places
In the Legislature. It was said yester-
day that the hope of the Democracy

m m a comDination or citizens tick
et- - bich would place such men as S.

stk ii tor

License Inspector Batchellor yester-
day arrested a Japanese named Matsu-d- a

for auctioning off merchandise with-

out obtaining a license, and he will
prosecute the ase this morning "in the
police court. t Mr. Batchellor, . while
driving up Nuuanu street near Kukul
street, saw a crowd of people In a Japa-
nese merchandise store, with quite a
number standing on the sidewalk. From
within came sounds which were unmis-
takably those of an auctioneer, and the
license inspector stopped to observe the
proceeding. Matsuda was offering
goods and selling them to the highest
bidder, and knowing that he had no
license Mr. Batchellor promptly placed
him under arrest. -

Matsuda says that the Japanese
abOUt tO . intoo was CO

bankruptcy and the creditors were anx
ious to get tneir money, r irst me store-
keeper thought it would be a good idea
for the' creditors to come in and take

n-r moriVinnrl1cni to satlsfv their
claims, but this method w-a-s objected
to, and It was deciaea to auction every-
thing off. the proceeds to be dlvided pro
rata among the claimants. Matsuda
was in the act ot carrying out mis pari
of the program when arrested.

Ah Far. a comely Chinese woman,
who conducts a store on Liliha street
near Kuakini, was arrested yesterday
afternoon by Officer M. Duffie for seli-fn- er

itnnnr without a license. The wom
an sold a bottle of beer to a Japanese
who went in aneaa or tne omcer, ana
the contents were drunk then and
there. When McDuffie came in to ar-
rest her, Ah Far quickly carried the
empty bottle to the rear of the store,
where another uninese woman smasnea
it Mruffif however, srathered ud the
pieces and brought them and the seller
to the police station, sne was reieasea
on a $250 bond.

MAUI." RACES;

TUESDAY, AUGUST 12, 1902

AT

KAHULUI, MAUI,

Under the Auspices of the Maui Racing
. Association.

PROGRAM.
1 TROTTING AND PACING Mije

heats, best 2 in 3, free, for all. $250.
2 RUNNING RACE 1 mile dash,

Hawaiian bred. $100.

3 THREE-FOURTH- S MILE DASH
Free for all, barring Mollie Connors.

$15.
1 Rozabla. 2 Jennie E. 3 Amarino.
4 SPECIAL TROTTING AND PAC-

ING 2 in 3. named horses. $200.
1 Grand Pa. 2 Faro Bank. 3 Mc-Klnle- y.

1

5 RUNNING RACE 1 Mile dasfi.
free for all. $150.

6 THREE-EIGHTH- S MILE DASH
Free for all. barring Mollie Connors.

$100. . ':
7 TROTTING AND PACING Best 2

in 3. 2:40 class named. $150.
W. T. Robinson. Columbia Maid; C.

Bellina, ; W. Lucas, .
THREE-FOURTH- S MILE RUN-

NING RACE Named horses. $100.
1 Jennie E. 2 Black Bess. 3 Bin-

ner, 4 Maui Rose.
S POLO PONY CUP. $50.
Conditions' aa previously advertised.
10 JAPANESE RUNNING RACE

$75. Conditions as. previously advertis-
ed.. $50 to first," $25 to fsecond.

Entries close with Secretary 12 m.,
August 7th. i

Horses must be drawn 12 m., on Aug.
11th. .

All races under California Jockey
Club rule3 .and P. H. B. & T. Associa-
tion. D. L. MEYERS.

2U Seeretary M. R A.

NOTICE.

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the Pioneer Mill Com-
pany, Limited, will be held at the office
of II. Hackfeld & Co.. Ltd., in the city
of Honolulu, on Saturday, August 16th,
1902, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose
of considering and voting upon the fol-
lowing proposition, to wit: To in-
crease tho bonded indebtedness of the
Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd., and to bond the
property and assets of said company
for that purpose and to determine by
vote any and all questions necessary
or proper to effectuate the said propo-
sition, or which may be incident there-
to, that may properly come before said
meeting.

F. KLAMP.
Secretary.

Honolulu. T. H., August Sth, 1902.
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Hawaii fch npo Ska
THH PIONEER JAPANESE PRINT-in- g

office. The publisher of Hawaii
Shinpo, the only dally Japanese paper
published In the Territory of Hawaii

C SHIOZAWA, Proprietor.
T. BOGA. Editor.

Editorial and Printing Office 15
Smith St.. above King. P. O. Box 907

Telephone Main 97.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

'ErifiYROYAL PILLS
V"V Orfll mmd Only CtbuIb-- v

AlwT.rollhl. Ladlea. Orenrtit
rHICIIfTEK.S KNGIJSH

ta KF.U u4 Void Bwullle b. r.lS-T- 5aw" " Take then Rrfna
EiJ fB"rron SabtltBtlan Mad In ut- -
fjj Mn. Bnj f yar Urmf in. or rii At. ta

A tarn Mull. 1 . SoW hr
t'l Dru.vi.x l',l.kul..rh.lll'.'tt "i!ipj. Uailna mn. FU1U. Fi

The Pacific Hotel
1182 Union SC. Opp. Pacific Club.

Newly furnished Rooms, raosqufto-proo- f,

electric lights, hot and cold wa-t- r.

Firtt-clas- s Table Board.
MRS. HANA, ProsTletor

looy attempted to move, to knock him

Over Half a Century'

STORE. DTstrTTqfs

Eta

RENOWNED

lony fco

:o:--

Oil and Steam
THE COMING FUEL IS C

The best burner for oil Is that
of the W. N. Best Oil BurslSystem.

Lambert's Steam Motor Is
abeajl of the ordinary engta
for convenience, simplicity and

o. economy.

For Part,cular Inquire of

TT . --li. XIV T T

Room fill 8tansenwald BWf- -

HONOLULU

' The wonderful success of

: ASTI. WINES
Is due to their UNIFORMITY, PURITY AND EXCELLENCE OP
QUALITY. All varieties are bottled for family use and are justly
acknowledged to be the '

E3oa-f- c Toblo Wlnoo
" Are served in all the leading Hotels and Cafes of the world.

tural Industries al." TnJs me.f'mate by Wil-co- jc

under the interpretation
In his Kauai speeches, that the

Legislature would insist on .the division
'of which had. exf land, the leases

of the Homepired among .members
'

.Rule party. , : v v l

(4 The payment of ihe'flre claims by
. . . is - hv hondlne. in case
1oca, iajuj.nu" --- t - ,

that payment by pongress is delayed

or refused. - . .
" -

(5) This section a proposal

to have the American homestead laws
... . nil .Ji:am 4 cuff'

applied here "wttn moaiucaviwua w
the people."- - It la to be read In con

nection with Section 3. '

.

(6) "We will also raise all the sal-

aries undejWil department. We

will see that all the saloon owners will
h irivimtr them liberaloe given j u.nn.'- - "j o "

license." This section speaks for it--

'
(71 "We will also advocate a new

law for the Board of Health and also
the Board of Education.' It has been

plain for some ume uii
Rulers mean. If possible, to get control
of these two departments of the public
service. They-re- l eager .'to control the
large amounts of '? money passing
through the Board of Health and to les-

sen the restrictions, upon lepers. As for
the schools tUrjvobjfctr.is two; ;fold:
One is to tetfchlnB' of
Hawaiian to Hawaliahs. In - place of.

English; the other la : ta .put Home
Rulers in as teachers and school

throughout "the Tierritory. ; .The

schools would "go Into politics and their
total disorganization would follow.

Tt la easy to see that the election. Of

a Legislature pledged ' to. such, .ends
would practically ruin the Territory,
with its promise of high taxes and bad
government. What is needed most in
Hawaii now is public economy and a
revival of confidence in the Intent and
ability of the Government to protect In-

vestors. Under the Home Rule plan
there would be public extravagance and
an increase of the prevailing insecurity.
We would not expect a return of good
times. V Neither v home-seeker- s, loan-maker- s,

bond-buye- rs nor Investors will
have anything to do with a city, a
county or a Territory which Is in the
hands of wasteful public officials and 13

taxed and assessed to the limit. That
being true, hard times come as a mat-

ter of course and those who suffer most
and longest by them axe the poor.

On the other hand the election of a
business man's legislature pledged to
a policy of Territorial thrift would do
more to restore Hawaiian .'prosperity
than any other one thing save an in-

crease in the price of sugar.
' :.. ..v v

LENIENCY AT SEAl

If. when Captain Jacobson "e aw his
cabin boy threatening him with a knife
he had drawn oEC and given the fellow
a decisive blow In. the face, .or had hit
him over the head with a belaying pin,
he would be alive today But mindful,
perhaps, of the theories advanced In
Federal courts that the duty of a ship-
master is to u;;)nfajr's8niiohu-
refractory seaman and apologise to him
fur any order the "master may feel call-

ed upon to issue. Captain- - Jacobson
merely took the. cabin. ,boy by the
shoulders and asked, him for the weap-

on. The reply was a disemboweling
ftia&h and the unfortunate captain died
artthou t. time for a word of prayer or a
look at hla wife and children.
'.'But .for mistaken clemency, as we
say. Captain Jacobson would now be a
living man, and his vessel well on her
course toward China. He would not
have needed to call at an American
prt and so would haw escape 1 con-

viction on the testimony of his cabin
boy and cook for assault, and thus
avoided a term In Jail. All would have
beeo well with him; but instead, his
mutilated . form comes here for burial
and his widow and orphans weep alone.

It all goes to prove what the Adver-

tiser has said over and over again that '

It ta easier for a shipmaster to err on j

i . 0 AmMtAnAV - than rrt Vl a f n

force. He Is at sea In command or men
whose number almost always include
some of the worst characters to be
found in harbor slums.' The only au-

thority these men recognise Is that of
physical . force and the ' captain, who,
aboard ship, has to be his own police-

man, must apply force whenever It Is
necessary. That he will not overdo the
matter or injur the crew upon whose
physical efficiency depends the fate of
hia voyage may be generally left to his
common sense. But that he must
. t.v . Tv,i,Hn- - down i n !

"THo It:a I lea r Swlos
On each bottle guarantees the quality. Trade supplied

by following jobbers:
WOL.TERS-WAL.DRO- N CO.. LTD. JOS. IIARTMANN A CO.
GOMES & McTIGHE. 8. I. SHAW A CO.
GONSAL.VES 8c CO. CAMARA A CO.

Undue praise has been given MaaJJa, P. T.. for the production of
that excellent beverage known as

Manilla Anchor Lager
This delicious beer comes from Cobb's FSerry. N. T. It Is pure

and wholesome. Order a dozen from

LQVEJOY & CO.
A O E N T S.

Corner Nuuaaa and Merchant streets. Telephone 208

fao-si- r vr -- Vv
TT lr ,r. f ''"'1)

elevation
t il BRt ro Stationary CoiLtns

XtjtZ yfvr rzrrZ

l,SvS---:''- '
teopcct.veVlcw'

.0,i6,Hr0(,iocoMOT,v,

RISDON IRON WORKSMechanical and Hydraulic Engineers
E. F. JONES, Agont

1 I 7 1L on and J. O. Carter on theit Is that of a police .much his duty as local tic)tet wUh Republican, of M
officer dealing with a man who resists j souj business affiliations, and then ac-arre- st.

To punish him for It afterwards J tlve work would be given to electing
on the testimony of the fo'castle Is a the whole ticket. Spreekels' Building

J.u



RICH LANDin mmV

harborSite MBit .Grabber

...tr io .aaaj& a.s proposed by Sher-
iff Andrews was read and referred to
a committee consisting of Mott-Smlt- h,

Moore, and SloggetL SherifT Andrews
suggested that the wholesale market
do only a wholesale business, and the
retail market seil only at retail. Ped-
dling of fish In Hilo Is to be entirely
prohibited. Dr. Reid of Hilo who was
present expressed himself as favorable
to the rules suggested by Andrews.

WANT PAY FOR FUNERAL.
A letter waa. read from Dr. P. rWaughop of Kauai enclosing a bill

from th Makee Plantation Sugar Co.,
for burial expenses of a Japanese found
dead on the road In that district. The
bill was referred to the Japanese Con-
sul. '

RAT CHEESE.
Benson, Smith & Co. offered free to

Which has proved so

lantana was introduced by the PACIFIC HARDWARE

COMPANY, LIMITED, a little more than a year ago

and ha3 the endorsement of those ivho have used it.

The Beveral invoices of Grubbers already received

have been disposed of so promptly on arrival that they

have not been advertised. j f

A fevr of the No. 2 eize are now in stock and a

supply of No. 1 are expected at an early date.

Any one interested in freeing his land of lantana

should correspond with the

the Board a case of rat cheese which
was said in the letter, to be greatly
relished by the rodents, and to be also
a sure means of their death. The rat
cheese is said to have been effective
la Bombay, Calcutta. South Africa and
other places, and the Board decided to
experiment with the poison. The case
of rat cheese was accepted with
thanks.

THANKS FROM KALAWAO.
A letter of thanks was received from

the Kalawao residents at the settle-
ment, for the consideration shown by
the Board in not causing their removal
to Kalaupapa.

ORIENTAL HEALTH.
Dr. Cofer's report on health condi-

tions In the Orient was as follows: July
18. two cases of cholera at Kanagawa;
July 9th, one death from cholera at
Tokyo; two cases of cholera at Naga-
saki, no deaths; July 16th, cholera
epidemic in Shanghai, ore new case of
small pox and twenty-nin- e deaths from
that dlit-aae-; July 13 215 cases of cholera
In Amoy; July 2uth, seven cases of
cholera and five deaths from cholera in
Kobe; July 12th, eleven cases of cholera
and seven deaths at Hongkong, one
death from small pox and-on-e new!

H

"""jean be successfully planted to sua
re'cane

I Th,s ,s on of th most splendid 9--

Healtlv Safeguard
Remains In

Force.

NEW PHYSICIAN
FOR MOLOKAI

Expert Will Come Later Good

hue Appointed Rules for
Hilo Fih Market

The Board' of Health yesterday re
fused to rescind its former resolution
prohibiting- - the taking of fish from Ito
nolulu harbor and other points near the
city, and has taken under consideration
a proposition to further restrict fishing
on the waterfront. Petitions were In
troduced at the last meeting? from Vic-

toria Ward and from residents of K&--
lihi and Iwilei objecting' strenuously to
the order and upon these a report was
made yesterday by Dr. Sloggett and
Dr. Moore after a conference with Dr.
Cofer of the United States Marine hos
pital service. This report is as fol- -
Iowa: : '

Tour committee, appointed at the last
regular meeting of this board, to conftr
with Dr. Cofer of the Marine Hospital
as to the advisability of repealing or
modifying the board's regulation pro-
hibiting the taking of fish or any prod-
ucts of the sea, between Sheridan street
and the reef on the "Walkiki side, and
Kalihl stream and the reef on the Ewa
side, including Honolulu harbor, beg
respectfully to report that in consider-
ation of the spread of cholera in the
Orient generally, the time is most in
opportune for relaxing these rules of
the board, maae In the interest of pub
lic health and safety, and your commit
tee believe it would be very unwise at
present to permit taking product of
the sea In the prohibited area, and they
furthermore believe the public health
would be endangered by so doing.

Dr. Cofer fully concurs with your
committee in this opinion.

Respectfully,
H. C. 8LOGCRTT,
W. Li. MOORE.

The report of the committee against
any relating of these rules waa unani
mously adopted and it was further
suggested that the limits be extended
so as to take in all fishing grounds up
to Diamond Head. But one man Is
nowv detailed to enforce this- - order
against flshintr in the harbor and he;
has a hard time trying to prevent ltm
violation
the extension of the limits to Diamond
Head went over until the next meet
ing.
NEW PHYSICIAN FOR MOLOKAI.

Prior to the opening of the meeting
the Board jof Health voted upon the
appointment .'of a" resident physician at
Kalaupapa to succeed Dr. French wno
is temporarily, at the settlement. Dr.
W. J. Goodhue of Eleele, Kauai was
the unanimous choice of the Board and
he will go to Molokai as soon as noti-
fied. of his' appointment. The new phy
sician is said to be very clever In his
profession, and-desirou- s of making a
special study of leprosy. At present he
is located at Eleele where he Is en
gaged as physician for the plantation
and is also in private practice. ;

The Board has not given up ' hopes
of securing a specialist to study leprosy.
and correspondence is still oeing naa
with members high in the medical pro
fession with that purpose in view. Dr.
Goodhue will be retained at the settle
ment and assist in the work of the
bacteriologist when one has been se
cured from abroad.

NO NEW CEMETERY.
The Board of Health decided against

the establishment of a new cemetery
at Kallpolia, the committee reporting
that the proposed site was near a run-
ning spring, ? from which the water
might soon be taken by the govern
ment, and the drainage from the ceme-
tery, was liable to pollute it. The site
alo drains towards the lnhaonea por
tion of the city, and it was thought of
that the location of a cemetery in such
a place would be dangerous to theorial
health of the community.

DUCK PONDS AGAIN. the
in

City Sanitary Officer Tracy reported
on tne compiaini ieitcii ii.imu
dent as follows: '

Honolulu. H. T.. August 1. 102. areDr. H. C Slosgett, President Hoard of
Health:

c;jr- - on the matter of the ditch com
plained of by the residents of the Ala
Moana or Beach road 1 beg leave to re

Aport as follows:
The ditch .or Ftream in anoui ininj

feet wide and extends from the bridge
on the Beach road alonr the Ala Moana
for about 2000 feet to John Lnas prem--J
ises. It rorm? me lower nu oi i"'aPiinaio stream and Is affected by the of
tide. The nuisance Is a rery onenve
odor which is most noticeable at even- -
lnff when the tide is low. theAftr a thorough investifration l am ,A
satisfied that while the tide may bring ,

in rrnrc or less vegetable matter which i

r

IN

Central Kona

for salb
By order of REINNE EODAXET.

Trustee, I offer for sale tboe crttlaparcels of land situate at OnowU. Eouifc
Kona, Island of Hawaii. deseriU-- laRoyal Patent (Grant) No. 11 U to F. O.
Scnutxe, and containing 174 acrr. Roy.
al Patent (Grant) No. IS 2 "to av&sana containing 3S 75-1- 00 acres. ftutat Keopuka and Onoult. I.laa4 vt

This is a tract of land of mr ffll
acres, situated In the mot fertii an4
richest portion of the Islasd of rUws-U- .
It faces the new Government m4. ex-
tends to the sea, and Is Ave re Ladies
walk from Kealakekua Bay, br war
of the old Government road which ruse
through the property. Portions of the
land art already under cultrvttloo.

This tract Is so situated that tt I

about midway between Katla and
Hookena, and five miles from Npoo-po- o,

three most Important ports of the
Kona district. It has sufflclect eleva-
tion, running up to fourteen hundred
feet, to be particularly healthful, aae
Its soil is well adapted te the growth
ef sugar cane, coffee, fruits, dalryta-- ,

or for the promotiaa of ilrertrtned
farming.

Occupants of this land have easy ie-ce- ss

to several porta for export, and
with the advent of the Kona Rallaaa
will find themselves la close oorami
nlcation with tbe thriving City of Hilo.
This, of couse, affords a splendid ep
portunity for the exporting . of farm
products to the California markets.

With the revival of the Kona uar
Co., considerable portions of thl land

Tortunm for a good Investment that
has been put upon the market for
considerable period of time.

Further particulars of ;

James f morgan,
65 QUEEN STREET.

hort(M(;i:es notice of
f0kecl08cbe. 1

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
provisions of a certain mortirajre made
by the HAWAIIAN AUTOMOBILE
COMPANY. LIMITED, to CASTLE
AND COOKE. LIMITED. datel tbe
24 th day of May, 190L recorded Liber
226, page S; notice is hereby given that
the mortgagee Intends to foreclose tbe
same for condition broken, to wit: the
non-payme- nt of both Interest and prin-
cipal.

Notice is likewise given that after the
expiration of three weeks from the date
of this notice, the property conveyed
by tmid mortgage will bo advertised for
sale at public auction, at the auction
rooms of James F. Morgan in Hono-
lulu, on Monday, the 1st day of Sep-
tember, 1902, at 12 noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of W.
R. CASTLE, attorney for mortragee.

Dated Honolulu. August 1, 1902.
CASTLE AND COOKE. LIMITED,

Mortgagee.

The premises covered by this mort-
gage consist of:

First: All that lot of land, being a
portion of the premises covered by
Apana 7 of Royal Patent 5695 on L. C.
Award 247 to C. Kanalna for William
C. Lunalilo, Fituate on the makal Fide
of King street in Honolulu, Oahu. Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, adjoining the south-
easterly line of the lot used by the
Btreet department of the Government,
in the block bounded by King, Punch-
bowl, Queen and Mllllanl streets, and
having a front of eighty-tw- o (82) feet
on said King street and an area of eight
thousand six hundred and, fifty-si- x

(85) square feet or 198-10- 00 acre.
Second: A lot adjoining the souther-

ly or makal side of the first lot afore-
said (the two together forming one
large lot) being premises more fully de-

scribed In Royal Patent 5.01 on L. V.
Award 637 to Kuluwallehua, containing
222-10- 00 acre, together with the One
concrete building standing upon said
premises; and

Third: The following personal prop
erty and effects now lying In said build
ing:
1 1 II. P. G. E. Co. Direct Current Mo-

tor.
1 3 H. P. G. E. Co. Direct Current

Motor.
1 G. E. Co. Generator, 230 aib-per- e,

direct connected to a McIntoh
& Seymour Horizontal Engine, 11 x
12.

2 Blue Vermont Marble Panel Switch
Boards, fitted with , .

2 500 ampere Overland Circuit Breaker.
500 ampere underload circuit urea-er- s.

2 Thompson Astatic Voltmeters,
volts.

2 Bristol Recording Voltmeters wim
nrd.

Bristol Recording Voltmeter".
Main Switches. . .. . r

1 Thompfn Astatic Ammeters.
Station Rerordrng Walt juetrr.

1 Card Resistance Box.
1 22-f- t. JOOO-lb- s. Traveling Craix-- .

1 2(0-lb- s. Pneumatic Mtr Chain.
Hoi!-t- .

1 Breast .Pneumatic Drill.
1 Worthington WatT Meter.
1 Pfr.itton Fleam Separator, S'i". viUi

gate valve.
It Oris, of acld-prrv- rf Mgul r'nt." ' '1 nffice Pafe. - -

Ofllcp Furniture.
Sundry Klectrlcal Fittlnph.

3 KU-ctric- Bur.nb.mtw No Bitter Us.
Automobile Runabouts No li.it Uritf.

3S '

LODOK
NO, 3, K. OY P.

THERE WILL BE A JiE-gnl- ar

convention of the above
named Lodge Saturday even-i- :

p, Ancrnst 0, in Harmony
IJnlLat730.

WORK IN THE FIItST AND SECON'D
RANK.

Meml)ers of Oahu No. 1 nnd llyrtio
No. 2 and all sojourning brothers are
invited to attend.

B. S. GREGORY.
K. of n. ft 8.

POWER OF ATTORNEY.

DT'P.ING MT ABSENCE FROM 1TO-roiul- vi

J. P Soper will act fer me un-

der full power sf attorney.
f!gne4) J. H. BOPRH.

Au. 1, V--

i . . t . . n.i,-Ln- V i;,ttS"c
fifty-on- e deaths. Dr.. Cofer
ported that despite the precautions oft

, .,.(hL(10 v,!.....:"I"",:rrr: :was spreading Japan,
could not be too careful In the matter
of puWic health and safeguards to pre-
vent the entrance of the disease.

BY .AUTHORITY.
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain ex-
ecution issued by A. 8. Humphreys,
Circslt Judge of the Circuit Court for
the First Judicial Circuit, on the 7th
day of July, A. D. 1902. In the matter
of Harvey R. Hitchcock et al., plain-
tiffs, vs. Frank Hustaee ct al., defend-
ants I have, on this 12th day of July,
A. D. 1902. levied upon and shall expose
for sale and sell at public auction to
the highest bidder, at the police station,
Kalakaua Hale, in Honolulu, Island of
Oahu. Territory of Hawaii, at 12
o'clock noon of Thursday, the 14th day
of August. A. D. 1902. all the right, title
and interest of Frank H. Foster, one of
the defendants in the above entitled
came, in and to' the following described
property, unless the sum of thirty-nin- e

thousand seven hunired and eighty-on- e
and S8-1- dollars decreed in said cause,
interest, costs and my expenses are
previously paid:

Lot 30 of Pawaa tract, portion of

and wife. May 8th, A. D. 1899, as of rec
crd in Vol. 194, page 149.

Land at Kumuell, Molokai. 4.49 acres.
L. C. Award 5045 B.. Royal Patent 2979,
to Kulua, and conveyed to F. II. Foster
by B. Cartwrlght by deed dated May
23rd, A. D. 1899. recorded in Vol. 191,

wee 467. ' "

1465 assessable shares of Kamalo Sug
ar Company's stock, $6 paid in.

Honolulu, Oahu.
CHAS. F. CHILLINGWORTH.

Deputy Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii,
C:20 July 14. 2t, Zl Aug. 7, 14.

NOTICE.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE
presents: That we, the undersigned,
have this day. by mutual consent, dis
solved the partnership, heretofore
known as the PEOPLE'S EXPRESS &
DRAY COMPANY, of Honolulu. M. T.
Marshall will hereafter conduct tbe
business alone, under the name of the
PEOPLE'S EXPRESS COMPANY, at
the old stand, 137 Merchant St., .Hono-
lulu. Telephone Main J50.

All bill due the late firm shall be
paid to H. W. Green, who will pay all
claims against the same.

Honolulu, August 4th. 1902.
(Signed) W. O. BARNHART,
(Bigried) M. T. MARSHALL.

2i

IN COH E TAX.

I AM ABOUT TO BRING AN Ac-
tion In Judge Estee's court on behalf

fifty-si- x corporations and individ-
uals of Honolulu to enjoin the Terri- -

successful in clearing land of

Co, ILtcL

M M t M t tt

4--

TO MY CUSTOMERS:

Realizing the import-
ance of my optical depart-men- U

1 have arranged
from now on to d vote my
entire time and attention
to this branch ofmy busi-
ness alone.

This will insure that
accurate and careful atten-
tion to every detail, which
the ' correction of visual
defects require.

With a practical ex-

perience of over twelve
years, in which time thou-
sands of cases, many of a
most complicated nature
have been fitted by me,
this department comes be-

fore 'you as no new thing.
Further, with a well

equipped factory ; where in 1

cription are ground ac-

curately, together with the
latest scientific instru-
ments in the testing de-

partment, I am enabled to
guarantee absolutely satis-
factory results in every
instance. The high repu-
tation which this depart-
ment has earned in the
past, icVlbe fidly main-
tained in the future.

Very Respectfully

X- t
FOUT STREET. 1

1

.

J

.

' 1

T

f

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS .

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS. Send for list;

Plrst Class Work Guaranteed

rHOTOURAPH10 CO.,
UH1TBO-UOTT-SMIT-

BLOCK.
Corner Fort and Hotel Btrests.

Wing Wo Chan ft Co

aaeay Fnnvltnre,
dears and Tobacco.

Chines and Japanese Teaa
Crockery, MatUn-s- ,

Vases, Camphorwoo Trmaka
Xattan Chalra.

SILKS AND SATINS
07 Alii MLxVtlMa.

tlt-t- U Niuaz CIreel

ardware
Fort Street, Honolulu.

THE

New England Bakery
x

is loaded up with good

things. --

,

!
. Mince, Cranberry, Apple,

X
Berry and Green Rhubarb

X
you get-to-hom- e. t
all sizes, styles and prices;

Wedding Cakes from $5

to $50.00 each. Tons cf

CANDIES
cheap grades for children

up to finest hand made

goods. Our delicious 50c

box, costs you $1 00 else-

where.
t
4- -

t
New England Bakery &

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

AGKNTS TOR--
The Bwa Plantation Oo.
The Walaloa Agricultural Co., 114
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, t LlHo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George F. Blake &eatn Piay.
Weston's Ceatrlfusals.
The New England Mutual Life U

iurance Co. of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Intuitu ee C.

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Ahwuo Ce. l r

Ion.

Will 'Make Your Glomes

Look Like New I- -

t
I

IF YOU TAKE THEM TO TH ,

EAGLE ; -

".

Cleaning and Dyeing Works.
Fort St, Opposite- - Star Block.

Tel. White '2362.

e1stone- -

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

H The Keystone Watch CascCo,

BTm.to Philaaeipnia. u.s.i
. v . Oldest and

i

For salo hy
The Principal Watch

Dealers i'i
Hawaiian Is uids

FLEUR-DE-L- IS

Ice Cream Parlors

f

Pacific

Fine X
X

X

Furniture
X

X

Genuine
Manogany

Dressers, Dressing Table3,
Parlor Cabinets and Ladies'
Desk3. All cew and choice
goods. Some of thee are re
productions from old designs.

Crumb Cloths and
Art Squares

for the dining room. We
have these in light cool colors
at prices unneara 01 ieiur.

& .

Our Rug Stcck
is incomplete. We keepevery-t&- s

from a cheap Jute rug
to an imported Royal Wilton.
A large assortment of patterns
and sixes.

Furniture Covering
in select patterns.

Window Shades
Porch Screens

Matting
'

; ....

Our Upholstering
and Repairing:

Department
is first class in every parti--- 1

cular.

....

J.fiopp&Co. :
LEADING FURNITURH

DEALERS.
Corner King and Bethel Sts.

fTfTT?VTTTffTf"T t t T TTT

Jaste
'

& Gooke
i

v
I LIFE and FIRE

isurance Agents
' 'aazNTs roK

F ENGLAND . MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO

OF BOSTON

FIRE INSURANCE CO,
I Qy ajLRTTORP.

Ml 3 HT T! rnw
XECTESEC (DO.

Delivered to any part of tb

..i

I

! ;r

M2

Treasurer from collecting any
income tax from the complainants on

ground that the income tax law is
violation of the United States Con-

stitution and the act of Congress nff

Hawaii Territory. All who
desire to join in this action and avail
therrlves of its benefits, if successful,

invited to at my office, 6vl
Stangienwald building.

THOMAS FiTCH.
Honolulu. Aug. 4, 1?02. 6233

31 Eli I CAN SIKiAU CO., II D.

SPECIAL MEETING.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
special f of the st.cKHoiat-i- s

, American Surr Compary. Lim- -

tT in i1( hld at Ttoorn 610 Ftaner--
wal(2 building. Honolulu, on Thursday,

14tn day of August, A. D. 1902. at
-

ob'jeci of rneetlns:rcnorta.

Br order of the President:
B. A. MOTT-SMITI- i.

6237

"W'AIJIEA SUGAR MILL CO.

NOTICB OV SPECIAL MEETING.

NOTICE IS H HUBBY OIVKV THAT
a tpelal meeting of the WAIMEA
JUrjAR MILL COM PANT hs been
called by the Prp?idr.t, to b? held in
the assembly hall ever the cflces of
Castle & Cooke. Ltd., i' IIrro?u!u,
Oahu. on Thursday, August Ur.. :r02.
at 1 a. m.. to eorrider an Imrrtant
communication frr-- tie ajrt

R. D. TKN --T.
Reretar TVir.-.e- Suefir Stl'- - Co.

Honolulu. H. T., July 30th. 19t!. fTlZ

would be left at low tid, that the main Kiction of officers.
causes of the nuisance are the four-- - Such 0thr business an may b-te-en

duck ranches with their thousanda broVM?nt before the mating.
cf ducRs. Ail i ponua uiaiu ...i--- .

this stream and ail waste ana sewage
matter from the ranches is allowed to
discharge into the water antl the ducks
keep the mud and filth constantly stir-
red up. Besides this the duck3 destroy
all the vegetation in and on the water
and thus do away with nature's puri-Ser- s.

In my opinion the removal of all the
ducks and ranches would solve the dif-
ficulty. '

Respecuuiiy.
C. H. TRACT.

The matter waa referred back to Mr.
Tracy with a request that he notify
Mr. Ena of the nui.sance with a request
for Its abatement.

HILO FISH MARKET.
A set of rules and regulations for the

Alakea St, between King asd HoteL

G. E. MORSE & COMPAQ .
PHONE BLUE 18L

.amn will deliver orders
promptly without extra charge

nd orders promptly filled.

Huffman & Marram,
BJc ti P o. Bex
Offr rtA

j

Special attenUon Siren ts
noDUons. Parties.
Church Gatherings- -

the name of Dwaemoua, ..MMMnnnilOOa
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(0 65 QUEEN ST BEET,LESSE Caooed Goodserr & P. O. Box: 594. Telephone 72!L0 Bo Si
THIS DAY I

v

Auction .Sale
LIMITED. Drunkenness Here

Fast Falling
Off.

9

I
There are tw kinds f canned gooda S & W and the

other kind. S & W goods are preeminently the choicest in

the market and are rapidly gaining in popularity. We

guarantee them money back if they ara not satisfactory.

The discriminating housekeeper insists on getting the

8 & W brand. The S & W label is attrattira but the

real attractiveness is within the can. Try these goda you

will not be disappointed.

ON THURSDAY, A I G. 7,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

At my salesroom, CS Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction 33 bags of
granulated sugar.

DECREASE OF OVER

700 TOWN ARRESTS

The High Sheriff Thinks Cheap

Betr is Driving Out Swipes

and OKolchao.

JAS. P. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.M

THIS "DAY.

2--Tolophon- oo--24Hudson Sale
or

' I TP (HI fl TJT
L, mmdLs vJLl JJL J) JUL Li JUL L i.

Has the presence of Primo beer
saloons been tfte cause of a decrease in
drunkenness Is Honolulu? High Sher-

iff Brown, who has just completed the
compilation of police department statis-
tics for the two years commencing
July 1. 1900. and ending June 30, 1902,

is authority for the statement that, as
far as usual statistics of arrests go, the
decrease has been a very material one
and due to this cause.

The compilation of totals is as fol-

lows:
ARRESTS FOR DRUNKENNESS.

Office Desks,
FLAT AN ROLL TOP, IN ALL SIZES AND GRADES. BOOK
KEICPERS', TYPEWRITERS', LADIES' AND HOME DESKS.

Sectional Filing Cases,

ON THURSDAY, AUG. 7,
AT 1 O'CLOCK A. M..

At my salesroom, 63 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction about one
dozen brand new cook staves in perfect
order.

Also a very largx Quantity of a. com-
plete assortment of household furni-
ture, furnishings, kitchen utensils,
ferns, plants, etc., etc.

JAS7T MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

.... 1978
1250

July 1, 1900 to July I, 1901..
July 1, 1901 to July 1. 1902.. FROM THE POPULAR "MACET" FACTO RT.

Chairs, Lounges, Rockers, I- -
--:o:-r

A decrease for the past year of.. 728

The division by sexes was as follows:
Males. Females.

First Year 1944 34 4 .

Second Year 1224 28

Total arrests for all causes:
July 1. 1900 to July 1, 1901 5184

July 1. 1901 to July 1. 1902 4861

FOR TOUR STUDY OR OFFICE. '.. "'. .

Letter and InvoiceTHISJ)AY! pFiling Cabinets,
For Acccunt of 'bom It Max QUARTER OAK, HIGHEST FINISH, UP-TO-DA- PATTERNSlinen table napiyns

Sineri table damasR
hCard Index Cabinets,Concern.

ON THURSDAY, AUG. 7,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

WITH COMPLETE SETS OF INDEX AND GUIDE CARDS IN

At my salesroom, 55 Queen street, i
will sell at PuMltc Auction for accovnt
of whom it may concern, the folIwfg

ASSORTED COLORS AND STYLES,

Etc., Etc., Etc,
JUST OPENED UP AND FOR 3ALE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co.,t1

f

goods, slightly damaged by water om
voyage of importation from Vancouver.
B. C. ex S. S. Aorangf, July 5tli, Caj- -
tain Phillips, Mjrster:

Harks.
T. IT. D. & Co., 5435 doz. lace

callara.
31 pes. silk
mwuminff crepe.

bedspreads '

toweIs.:'etc.r.etc 19 pos. tiTk. silk
x velvet.

(71S 55 IS pes. brewn
line drill.

(676) 5C $7 pes. Scotch

.f
Chambrays.

?. G. & C.
S3 76 40 grofia Coats Sewing Cotton.
8973 40 gross Coats Sewing Cotton.FOR The Pleasure

of Having &d SutterTerms: Cash, U S. Gold Ci.
Honolulu, August tth. 192.

A decrease for the past year of 323

Arrests for gambling:
July 1. 1900 to July 1. 1901.......... 958
July 1, 1901 to July 1, 1902 HS5

An increa3 for the past year of 227

Arrests for selling spirituous liquor
without a license:
July 1, 1900 to July 1, 1901 68

July 1. J901 to July 1, 1902 67

A decrea.se for the past year of.. 1

"I gather fror.r-thes- e statistics," says
the High Sheriff, "that the presence of
the Primo beer, saloons has had the
effect of K'ssenirg the number of ar-

rests for drunkenness and therefore, I
believe there in less actual drunkenness
than before. The statistics for each of
the two years comprising my report,
show a large decrease in the number
of arrests for all causes, and especially
so for drunkenness. There must a reason
for this, as the city is becoming larger
and larger each month, I might say.
and that naturally increases the possi-

bilities for police activity. There have
actually been more police covering the
city the past year than before, and yet
the figures show fewer causes of ar-
rest. .

"The Primo beer licenses did not go
into effect until last year and since
then the decrease has been quite mark-
ed In the number of arrests for drunk-
enness. Formerly we used to hear a
great deal about the drunkenness caus-
ed by the drinking of swipes and okol-a-hao- .

but It is seldom heard of now. I
can recall but rare instances in the past
year when the officers have discovered
swipes in use or manufacture. The use
of swipes is materially decreasing, and
instead, people are drinking beer. I re-
fer, of course to those who have been
In the habit of drinking either one or
the other. This much is true that
when a person wants a drink he is go-
ing to get it. That being the case he
now drinks beer instead of swipes.

"Then there is a wide difference in
the effects of beer and swipes drinking.
Beer in time makes a man's 'logy and
he generally goes home to sleep. Swipes,

is assured for all those who use

Crystal- - Spring otter
JAS. P. MORGAN.

AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
OP

Household Fnrnitare.

ON FRIDA f, AUGUST 8,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M-- ,

At the residence otf Dr. II. W. Ilav- -

It is pure, sweet and fresh all the j'ear round. We
deliver it in neat pasteboard cartone which keep it from
contact with other foods in the ice chest. The price
is 40c the pound.

We Rell other good butter as well, namely, White
Clover Butter Soc, Clear Brook Butter 35c and
Mrs. Von Teaopsky's If-lan- Butter.

Do not be .

ard. 1314 King street, Waikilci of Piikoi
street, I will sell at Public 'Auction the
entire lot of beautiful household

IScre is an asss&.

; XFRD
that ia generally ap-

proved by the "smart
dressers."

It ia one of the line of

Etchings, Paintings, Rugs, 6ofa Pil

DECEIVED
by dealers who
would give the
impression that
they, too, sell

lows, Easy Chair& Parlor Chairs, Mir-
rors, extra handsome-- , large, round Ka
Tabl2, hand-carve- d. Teak Wood Screen.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
LIMITED.

TELEPHONE MAIN 45.
very old and rare Japanese Tasea,
French Clock, Dric-a-Bra- c, Carvea
Teak Wood Bookcase, very large hand-
some lounging etuch, two hands
hand-carve- d Writing Desks, hand em-
broidered very oil and handsome In

ueesi "

uaSity
dian Portier. larg-- collection of modern
and old works of Literature, Wicker
Chairs, Lanai Furniture, Black Walnut
and Birdseye Maple Bedroom Funat-tur- e,

old-fashion- ed Mahogany Shaving
Stand, with glass, Feather Pillows. oJ
China, Diningroom Furniture, Kitcfcea
Utensils, Stove. Lfeat Safe, Io Box.
Garden and Stable Tools, Two-Seate- d

Surrey, a Run-a-bou- t, Driving Horse

of course. Good Books to Read'
Key Artiyals in Popular EooaS
Thai We Caa Re commend
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however, has a different effect it
makes him half crazed and usually
ends In his wanting to fight or do
something of that kind. Swipes also
has the effect of making the drinker
unable to do any work for a day or
two.

"There has also been a decrease in
the number of arrests for all causes,
but the gambling arrests are on the in-

crease. This comes from our raiding
Chinese gambling houses where from
fifty to 100 are caught at a time. The
arrests for liquor selling without a
license run along about the same, the
number being one less for the year
ending July 1, lyu2."

and Harness, and a large collection of
choice Fern3. Palms and Plants. Fur-
niture on view Thursday aftersH,
August 7th.

JAMES F. MOFfiA.
AUCTIONEER,

Alira

kSj i

THE GATE OF THE KISS 1 larding'.
WELSH RAREBIT TALKS C'u.nmins.
TITO KING IN YELLOW Chambers.
TUB HATTLEGRCUND Ellen Glarow.
LAFITTE OF" LOUISIANA Ivreux.AT SUNWICII PORT Jacob.
OLYMPIAN NIGHTS Bann.
ABROAD WITH THE JI11MIB. Urll.
OTIS GIIKY, DAC1IEI)II C. J. J.FABLRg OF THE ELITE Drotby Dix.
IT S UP TO YOU By Author of John Henry.

Uppers of soft

lustrous Kibo
Kid with tips of

real French pat-

ent leather and
you ought to see

how flexible the
sole is, and iVs

hea?y, too!

TEN BOLD ASSERTIONS.

Ve have the
sole agency for
these justly cele-
brated shoes for
women, and
they can be
bought ONLY at
our Shoe store,

Cor. Hotel and Fort Sts.

Ruction Sale
OF THE

Merchants' Fair
Building

ON MONDAY, AUG. 11th
At 12 o'clock noon, on the premises.

Drillshed Square. Hotel street, corner

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.
Merchant Street, on the way to the Post Ofllce.

Regarding Chamberlain's Colic' Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy.

1. It affords quick relief in oases of
colic, cholera morbus and pains in the
stomach.

2. It never fails to effect a cure in
the most severe cases of dysentery and
diarrhoea.

3. It is a sure cure for chronic diar-
rhoea.

4. It can always be depended upon
In cases of cholera Infantum

5. It cures epidemical dysentery.
6. It prevents bilious colic.
7. It is prompt and effective in cur-

ing all bowel complaints.
8. It never produces bad results.
9. It is pleasant and safe to take. 1

10. It has awed the lives of more peo

is the price$2.75 Golf Shirts for Summer Wea

K 9 The cloth used In our shirts came from England and wa madt up
All our custom made ehlrts

Miller street, I will sell at Publio Auc-
tion the entire MERCHANTS' PAIR
BUILDING, together with the corrugat-
ed iron roof.

The sides are 16 feet high and sur-
faced on one side. The flooring la
tongued and grooved and surfaced. The
iron is brand new. Very few nails are
in the building, as it was put up for thepurpose of easy removal.

Terms: Cash, U. S. Gold Com.

i LIMITED. ple than any other medicine in the
world. j

These are bold assertions to make re-- j F'rlcoo
"Watches, Chains, Sterling Silver Knives. Nail Files. Charms, ete., old t

a short time only, S3 per cent off regrular price.r. Fort and Hotel Stroots, garding any medicine, but there is
abundant proof of every one of the
above statements regarding this rem-
edy. Every household should have a
bottle at hand. Get it today. It may
save a life. Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd.,
wholesale agents, sell it.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER. & S. 33 HOTEL STREET.

--'4

im irens, ana tnen examines tn? cap- - airariDOint tSo!1 hv (hPmist! l i. r UM ttn
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LOCAL BREVITIES.
4BROWN WOULD

RF PHA1PMAN Fire Proof Safes
Another Large Shipment

Just Arrived
'

If you are looking for a house, con-

sult our classified ads.
The Myrtle Boat Club will give a

smoker on Friday evening, August 15th.

Edwarda Fert-ir-a was adjudged in-

sane yesterday afternoon by Judge
Wilcox and ordered sent to the insane
asylum.

The Kauai brought news yesterday of
the death of two Chinese on Pe Aw's

Additional candidates for the honor;
of presiding over the Republican Ter-- -

The
Aristocracy
of Ladies' Shoes

The more a lady knowB about the
value of shoes the easier it will be
for us to tell her a pair of our Laird,
Sholier & Co.'s

Our stock of
rice plantation by the explosion or gun-
powder.

Special Officers McDuffle and Rcnear
last night arrested three Japanese and lorrlnc Holl-- EV1 xa i--w 1 1--

fafes is as complete as can be foundtwo Chinese storekeepers ior seuins
liquor without a license.

Residents of Judd street complained
t iHvriur last evening that the

at any of the branch Mainlisd ofJSees.

Our delivered prices in Honolulu will not exceed the net
export prices charged in Lan Francisco.electric lights in that vicinity bad not

i
fcven burning reguiany jaieiy.

Clark automatic telephones have been
installed in the city office and

of the Honolulu Iron Works by
the Guy Owens Electrical Construction
Co., Ltd.

Captain Whiting w as taken to Pearl
Harbor vesterday by Admiral Merry
on a visit of inspection. The day be-

fore he was presented officially to
r.nv.mir tv1p. and the United States

They are made of Ideal kid, with light extension sole

and Cuban heel. EyelVts are hand worked. It ia the latest

and swellest shoe of the eeason. Come and see it.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Limited.

1057 FORT STREET.

ritorial Convention are coming to the
front. With tke receipt of informa-
tion concerning the delegates from the
hlg Island, two names are added to the
list. P. Peck of Hilo. who haa only
recently returned from Washington, is

ne of the delegation w ho will be men-

tioned, while the local friends of Sena-
tor John Paris will push him.

Senator Cecil Brow n is said to have
the b?e in his bonnet and to have indi-
cated that he would esteem it an honor
to be given the position.

The government yesterday agreed to
the proposals made by the Republican
committee and.added to the list of poll-
ing place three each on Maui and Ha-
waii, where they are most needed ac-

cording to the reports made by the
men who have been working up this
feature of the flglit. On Alaui there
will be add! ulree new voting places.
One of these U at KJhel plantation, a
second at Huelo plantation, and the
third at a. point between Huelo and
llakawao. where there Is a large but
scattering population. -

On Hawaii there will be the greatest
"change in the voting opportunities of
the Hilo district. There will be estab-
lished two new precinct. One of these
will be in the WaJakea neighborhood
and the other will be located in Olaa.
The third new precinct on the island
vrVl be In South ICona.
ZAl was understood last evening that

" tCW had been a caucus of some of the
Fifth district members of the local
committee for the purpose of deciding
upon officers who are to be chosen. It
was further understood that John C.
Lane was the choice of the members
present for the chairmanship.
The Hawaii delegates to the conven-

tion are as follows:
First District John Holland, P. Peck,

W. T. Guard, Attorney McKinney, Geo.
W. Paty. W. C. Cook. J. P. Oliver. W.
G. Walker, A. Lidgate. L. E. Schelburg,
Charles Williams.

Second District IL L. Holstein. Pula,
May-lWel- l. J. D. Paris, NahaU, Ligaro,
Walpuilani. Rest, Kauhane.

KALAWAO WINS IN

MOLOKAI LEAGUE

MONDAY, AUG., 4TH.

EXTRAORDINARY

Mrs. J. M. Whitney, president of the
W. C. T. U., will address the teachers
of the summer school this afternoon at
2 o'clock on "School Savings Banks.
Teachers and others Interested are es-

pecially invited.
The attempt to burn down the River

Mill Co.'s building at River and Pauabi
ptreets is said to have been incendiary.
The attempt was frustrated by a Chi-
nese butcher, who discovered the flames
and gave the alarm.

Mr. Thomas Prime will hold a ques-
tion meeting tonight at the Arion hall.
Some very interesting questions have
already been handed in and the doc-

trine of theosophy will be explained as
well as other interesting topics.

MUSIO AT THE BEACH.

Band Will Play Th.li Evening at the
Moana Hotel.

PART. I.
Overture, Don Juan Mozart
Polonaise, In Mark Faust
Selection, Musical Review Riviere

Vocal
(a) Lei Poni Moi. (b) Sweet Lei

Mamo. . .

Miss I. Keliiaa.
(c) Ku'u Wehlwehl. (d) Kokohi.

Mrs. N. Alapai.
PART II.

itv Homiest: (a.i Zamona. b)

DUCTS ON ON
JO 0

SS . TRIMMINGSDUEX l ChanceHere's a
For the

--:o:Boys
I brauu
X

.4--

We are going to give
the boys of Honolulu the

Florodora Stuart
Miss Keliiaa and Mrs. Alapai.

By Request: A New Ragtime March
7 Cunha

Waltz,' The Wedding of the Winds. Hall
Bv Request: The Guiding Star

March Whight

We hated to do it reduce the price to low on euch
elegant trimmings, but we mast cell them quickly.
True they are not all new, but when you can buy Bead-

ed Bands that we originally cold for $2.50, buy theui
now for 10c, it's worth investigating. We have reduced
our 75c and $1.00 Jets to 25c and all othr trimmings
in proportion. ' Good time to buy dress trimmings
don't you think?

GLOVES at REDUCED PRICES
i

We hvre tkeui displayed in one of our show windows
with pikes marked plainly. ,

chance of getting a base-

ball cap for nothing. The
caps are very light, of
hacdseme shape and are
just the thing for this
climate.

We Will (jive

The Star Spangled Banner

In an exciting game which almost
ended In a riot Kalawao won the league
championship last Saturday in the first
baseball series ever played at the leper
settlement. The schedule . finished, a
new Merles is already being planned. In
addition Supt. McVeigh has arranged
the latest sport for his charges and on
his return to the settlement will take
two ping pong sets with him to the
Baldwin Home. The lepers outside this
institution will make their own ping
poiig sets from the models brought
alonsr by the superintendent.

McVeigl- - who returned Tuesday night
frm Molokai reports the concluding
game In the baseball series to be one
oUXhe hottest oa record. Six games
h.1 Vbeen played by the Kalaupapas and,
l&rtwaos, each having won an even
rumber. and Saturday's game was to

Of the remainder of
our stock. .

On Tuesday
AND

f

Wednesday
At 10 o'cloct, at cur

store.

T

Tax Appeal Court.
The tax appeal court considtiol the

cases for which C. Bolte appeared as
counsel yesterday. Among these were
th appeals of the Bishop Estate, the
Kan.ohe rarch Heeia plantation and
IK-wse- estate.

.

I i

i -'

i

Them Away
A COLD AT THIS SEASON is

most annoying, and should not be neg-

lected. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will relieve the lungs, make expectora
tion easy, effect a quick cure ana leave
the system in a healthy condition. It

La Blanche
UM Gloves

Latest shape and shades,
regular price $1.50; rd-duc- ed

this week to
Sf .00

La Rome
Kid Gloves
Clasp gioyep, strongly
made, we eil them reg-
ularly at $1 50; reduced
this week to S I 00

always cures and cures quickly. Ben Special

HEXT SATTJEDAT,

AUGUST 9th

Froaa 7 a. m. to 9:30 p.
m. While we have a
great number we advise
you to come early to be
sure of getting one.

4 j&

son. Smith & Co., Ltd., wnoiesaie
agents, sell it.

I accommodaA two-stor- y house belonging to John
Walker on the corner of Pnkoi ana
King str?ets, is offered for rent. This
is a new house and has all of the very

decide the winner or tne v pre.
game Saturday was hotly contested all
the way through, and at the beginning
of the ninth Inning stood nine to. nine,
with darkness fast approaching. After
the Ka'auP38 nad had tneir turn
the bat without scoring, the captain or
that teani bekan to complain of the
darkness. The first ball pitched to the
Kalawaos netted two bases and then
the captain of the Kalaupapas insisted
that the game be called. The umpire,

from Honolulu, re-

fused
an

to do so until the end of the In-

ning, and ordered the game to proceed.
The Kalaupapas refused to abide by
the decision and left the field, the um-

pire declaring the game forfeited to Ka-

lawao by a score of nine to nothing.
In spite of the objections of the Ka-laupa- pa

sympathizers the umpire stucn
to his decision, almost precipitating a
riot, but the money was paid to Ka- -

.. xt Voltrh.

tions for
laides.

latest improvements.
v

. The Volcano Mineral Water from
Hawaii is bottled and sold by the Foun-
tain Mineral and Soda Works. Tatron-iz- e

hom industry and try a dozen

! Til. BRASCH & CO,
Pretty Draperies Fort St..a A OO Ehlers' Block,

Hinolwlxt.

Dent's KSct Gloves
You will find this lot very attractive. All colors in the
latest shade, fasteners and a full line of fcizea.

Our regular price is S2. 00.
This week reduced to S 1 .50.

Ladies' Black Hose
AT IMMKNS3 REDUCTION

We will sell our regular 50o black "Hermsdorf Dye"
dropstiched lisle hose, this week at 25o a pair you

seldom get such an opportunity as this.

They eo a long way toward makThe new league which is being plan-
ned will have three teams and the con-

test will therefore be more interesting.
The lepers are taking a lively interest
In the game, and where at first only
.1 onruarnl on the field, last

ing the home attractive, as erery
lady knows, and the etock we are
nmv showing in our windows and
on our counters , is particularlySaturday's concluding contest was at Pingtended by ever four nuncreu

BUSINESS LOCALS.

A first-cla- ss shave at the Pawtheon
ihirinv Tvarit-ir- s for 15 cents.

Safes of the Herring-Hall-Marvi- n

handsome.
ART DENIMS

' The very latest in Oriental effects
Excelle-.- t material for taMe covers
and portices. Width 3G inches
Piioe 30c rer yard.

SILKOLINES
New designs and colors. 30 in-

ches wide. 153 pT yard.
'DRAPER' CREPES

Prftttv material in many attrac- -

u r. bv Theo. H. Davies to,
-.i infants' nurse desires ILftlo

4

J

II

I 'A

f .

i:
!

t

U

1)

0housekeeper orposition as governess,
nurse.

J cu --on rnt a cottage of I A$W rooms on Hackfeld and Spencer new shipment of sets Port StreetKtreeta.
. .t i Ar rin-nttiir- sutrar. etc..

tivn desiens. Width 31 inches.AUCllUH noic . -.. oaiaamnmn today at iu
HI iiuinau o 20c per yard.

COLORED MADRASCheck No. 1022 on Yokohama bpecie
of date July 3ist, ior 3u.v.Bank. BBBBBBflBBBIOBBBCHBBBBnBnBBBtlBDBBITn vellnvr. rink and creen. 50

of all grades, including
several particularly high
grade sets just received.

All the lates styles in furniture can inches wide. 40c and 50c yard.
WHITE EMBROIDERED

31 ADR AS
be seen at Hopp & Co. on inns

. . , Ha ATrTntTre build- -
fiO inehc3 wide. 50c and 60cing is offered for rent. See classified

An exnerienced collector advertises

i.
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yer yard.
WHITE AND ECRU FRINGED

.MADRAS

Pearson & Potter Co., Ltd.Very hanfeame for pallor car-tain- s

and draperies. 45c, 5('e and
05c per yard.

BtlEUDBBB

New Goods Just Received
SUCH AS

FINE CHINA WARE,
DECORATED TEA AND

DINNER SETS

Phone Main 317.Union and Hotel Sts.

Can give the DesiiJay for a position.
f references.
Coyne Furriture Co. tell how to buy

furniture without ready money, bee
advertisement.

Anyone having a gasoline engine to
h!1 tan find a purchaser by consuitin-- ,
our classified ads.

The Merchants Fair building will be
s.l2 at public auction on Monday next

y Jas. F. Morgan.
A lot c,f dry goods, slightly d.trnaged

in trarsit. will be sold today at.Mor-ca'- s

auction rooms.
T. Yuen Tai. at 1272 Fort street, have

DRY
CO.

CCODS
.LTD.N. S. Sachs' m

a

u
a

BEADED PORTIERESlame line of reaay-mau- e

nlwavs on hand.Neti
If vou talce pictures why not have ALSO

FORT STRKBT.

The most Fashionable Teople of

Honolulu eat at the

Palace Griii
Everything first class, but reason-

able in price.

Sidney Boyd, Prop.
Bethel St., near Hotel.

yur films or plat developed at Ho-nl- ul

Photo Supply Co.?

A Down to Date Line
TRUNKS, DRESS SUIT GASES

and all Conveniences for Travel

IS NOW OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION

Twr-- Xr Co4ike sell the ceieDraieu
'ui'., r.T.-xan- t hiricle stains. Call

far twvi? tHinff all about them.
EMBROIDERED SCREENS in great variety,

styles and prices
AT OUE

The Kash Clothing Co. advertise that
Alfred Benjamin & Co. suits tower head
and shoulders above all other makes.

A permanent position is open to com-
petent stocklr-eepe- r in a wholesale hous?
i this city. See our classified ads. for
particulars.

A female fox terrier pup, answers to
the name of Desdemona, has been lost.
Reward offered if same is returned to
Mr. F. M. Biooks.

The new Territory Restaurant. Fort
fctreet, opposite Club Stables, reopens
tday under entire new management.
C. Alii is the new party in charge.

street Store- -
s.

PHONE MAIX 197.Mins.
If you PLAY PING PONG,
visit the

HONOLULU
BOWLING PARLORS

Where y?u jean keep cool.

178 HOTEL, ST.

'bBBBBBBBBBBBIBBBIBB flBBBBBBBBBBBBflS2-8- 1 S. KING STREET.

1



ffHE PACIFIC mM3tn?xrTI
J
.1

THE PACIFIC COMMEgCLAD ADVERTISES, HONOLULU. AtggJST 7,

. I .

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGETHIS PACIFIC
Halstead&Co.ltd.HELD BTCanadian-Australia- n Royal Commercial Advertiser Honolulu. August 6, 191.

Entered at the Postofflce at Honolulu.
H. T., Becond-cla- M Matter. NAMK OF 8TOCKMail Steamship Company

Tfiiuftd Ever MorninK Except Sunday ENEMYTHEby ths MflCAICTILX

C. Brewer Co. ..ff AWAIIAN GAZETTE : COMPANY.tmer of the above line ruanlng In connection with the CANADIAN
wtnmn miT.wiT fOMPAN'T between Vancouver. B. C, ana Sydney, Von Holt Block No. 65 South Kin Bt.are co..ctd.A. W. PEARSON. ..... Business Manifer

STOCK AND
BOND BROKERS

Money Advanced on

Suar Securities.

921 Fort Street.
Tel. Main 188.

L. B, Kerr Co., LtdM..SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
K. 8. JW.;. ftftd calling at Victoria. B. C. Honolulu, and Brisbane. Q-- .

':ibue at STorxol-ULl-a.:- '
On or about the dates belo. stated, viz.:

Tor the United States (Including Hawaii
Terrltorr):

FOR VANCOUVER. t mouths W

S months 00FOR AUSTRALIA.

Japanese Hotel Keeper

Imprisons Man and
Robs Him. '

AUG. 27 rearKOOWBRA SEPT. 24 Advertising rates on application.AOBANQI

ST9A

Ewa
Haw. Agricultural Co
Haw. Com. A Bug. Co
Haw. ugarCo
Honomu
Honoka
Haiku
Kahuku
Kihei Plan. Co., L'd..
Kipahulu
Jvoioa
McBryde Bug. Co. L'd.

AUG. 50 AORANGI
SEPT. tt MOANA ....
, OCT. 25 MIOWERA
NOV, 12 AORANGI .

DEC 10 MOANA ....

. OCT. 22

. NOV. 19

. DEC. 17
tSOAHA ...
MXOWERA
UU3JULNQI

RAILWAY & LAND CO. THE ONLY DIRECT LIE
TIME TAiLE.

: tuners now call at Suva. Fiji, on both up anu down voyages.
: the "Imperial Limited." is now running : daily
TBaSroNVANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, making the run in 100 hours,
rrttfew change. The finest railway service in the world.

tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada. United States and Eu- - 1, 1901.

Oahu Sugar Co.
Ouomea
Ookala
Olaa Sugar Co. Ai..
Olaa Paid Up
Olowalu
Paauhau Sugar Plan-

tation Co

From and nftfr .Tun.
OUTWARD. "

Daily Daily Dolly
Stations. ex.

Sun.

Dally Dally

Capital Tal. Bid Ask

1,000,000 100 400

60,000 100 M
200,010 50

3,000.000 30 ..... u
1,000,000 100
Q.Slt.'fO 33
2,000,000 20 . - tl

7'0,ooo loo iau
2,000,000 ao

5U0 00i 100 12n
6!0,OiO 'M 22

2,500.000 50 8 10
irto.ooo ioo u)
800.OU0 100 .... 140

S.500,000 20 .... 5
3,600,. 00 100 .... 80
1,010.000 20

600.000 0 . 8
812.000 20 i 8'4

2,50",0O0 2o bfr
150,000 100 ISO

6,000,000 M
fiOO.OuO 100 210
750 000 100 . .
750.000 100 155

2.7S0.0O0 100 ... 70
4,500.000 100 45 M

700,000 100 2S0
2,52.000 100 157X ....
12A.000 100 SO

500,080 100 100
600,000 100 .....

20 000 100 90
260,000 100 .... t2

Stt.OOO 10 . 10U
2,000,000 100 W

100 ....
J00 .
10

tt

. i--. vx r w T' l j

p.mTar freight and passage and all general Information apply to

Tbeo. H. Davies & Company, Ltd.
'" GENERAL AOKNTS.

6:10
6:30
640

am. a.m.
9:15 11.-0-5

9:43 11:40
10:08 12:00
10:50

a--

Honolulu ...7:10
Pearl City..S:03
Ewa Mill ..8:32
Walanae . ......
Walalua . .

f 1

p.m.
t:15
8.45
4:05
4:45
5:40
6:1S

Imprisoning ' unsuspectingr Japanese
laborers from the country In back
rooms of Japanese botela in this city,
beatinjr them and endeavoring to extort
money from them by means "con-
fessions" gained under duress formed
the subject of an Interesting case in
the police court yesterday. Haxamoto,
a hotel proprietor, was sentenced to
three months' imprisonment In. Oahu
prison at hard .labor for keeping Naka-mot- o,

a labored from WaJpahtt, In a
room under' locfe and key' for eleven
days, and taking all hla money away
from him. ' V
" Nakamoto , camp, to town about July

10 with $40 to pay on. a lease. Ha went
:

to Haramoto's hotel In the evening and
was assigned k roam in which four
or five others were placed durmg the
night. The next'morning one oC them
complained that .tie had been 'robbed of

Kahuku. . .
11:55 .....

. 12 .32 .....
INWARD.

Daily Dally
ex.

Sun.

rDaily Dallyleeanie .Steamship Co. Stations.

Kahuku .
p.m. p.m
.... 2.-0-8i...... ....

2&0

Pacific
Paia
Pepeekeo
Pioneer ....
Waialua Agr. Co. .....
Waliuku
Waimanalo.
Waimea

Steamship Co'a

Wilder 8. 8. Co .
Inter-Islan- d 8. S. Co..

MuoxxaKcora
Haw'n Electric Co....
Hon. R. T. Jk L. Co...
Mutual Tel. Co
O. B. A U Co

Bonds

Haw. Gort. 5 p. o
Hilo R. R. Co. 6 p. c...
Eon. R. T. A L. Co.

5 p. c. ..... .........
Ewa Pl'n S p. c
O.R.AL Co.... .

Oahu Pl'n 6 p. c
Olaa Pl'n . p. c.
Waialua As;, Co. 6 p. c.
Kahuku 6 j. C.

"Walalua .
Waianae . .... t:65

$.35
6:10
740
7:45
8:03
8:23

5 2Ewa Mill .
Pearl City 1:30 4:52

6:50
6:15
6:50fin pasaenger steamers of thi s line will arrive and leave this port

2-- 5:26Honolulu .
ma fccrceader: '

G. P. DENI30N. F. C. 8MITH.
Q. P. & T. ASuperintendent.FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA AUG. 8

SIERRA AUG. 20
AI.AMEDA AUG. 29

TIDES. SUN AND MOON.
of 27. Haramoti was sent for, every-
body was starched And all- - were declar-
ed innocent except Nakamoto, who
alone had money. "Nakamoto Is alleged

. TOR SAN FRANCISCO:
AXJLXEDA AUG. 13

SONOSfA ................ v AUG 13
ALAMEDA ........ .J.. .1.,. SEPT. 3

VENTURA SEPT. 9
1T.1 MRT)A SEPT. 24

TO

DENVER,
KANSAS CITY,"- -'

ST. LOUIS,
OMAHA,

. ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO,

AND AIM
Principal Eastern Points

Three Trains Daily from
SAN FRANCIBOO.

Two Trains Daily from
PORTLAND.

THB QUICKEST TIME BT UAMik
HOUR.

5K5 1 Sf PI5
m er

5.SONOMA SEPT. 10
iLAMEDA SEPT. 19 by Haramoto and others to have said" 'an c- -

o a cr 3
H 2T3 HIE. 2" ST

that a Japanese at Molllill gave turn
the money on. hi3 note.

A henchman of Haramoto's, who is
rv. c

Bets,T.n. a.m t .p.m. Ft. a.m.
7 5Mon.. 4! m a o i'4 it to 4 s 34 r.w

SALES.
Between Boards Six Hawaiian

Co., $S5.

known as "Nakamoto, the detective."
but who could not be produced In court,
was sent to Moltilll and came back al-
leging that the man denied giving Na-
kamoto mjney.. .He therefore proceeded

Tuea 5 5 16 18 '.5111 38 i0 34 5 83 6 3. 8 11

Wed.. 6 6.44 1ft 5 40 a.ta Ml 25 5 85 XV, 8 53
p UJ to chastise Nakamoto. The hotel keepThar. 7 28 1 4 30 0 14 14 20 5 35 S 35 9 33Lee! boat. . er then had Nakamoto put fn a room. Classified Advertisements.a.m - p m

here he was detained for eleven days.f AanAttATi with ihfe sailing of the above steamers", the agents are pre Krld.. 8 7 18 1.3 7 0 50 1 20 38 6 35 19.12
any I Sat... 9 8 20 1 4 7 50 I a 2.o 5 8 S lo 65i..n. tn intndinsr nassensers. Coupon Through Tickets by and took hia'ttoney and turned It over

Bun.. 10 9 27 1 4 6 43 2 13 4.04 5 35 tt S3 11 SOn -- a an i7Vaniarn n ail nol nts in the United States, and from : two men wn auegea iney naa ow WANTED. UNION PACIFIC TRAINS
ARB PALACES ONNrw Tork by any steamship line to all European ports. Mon.. 11 10 34 1 5 9 V) 3 02 5 33 5 37 6 S3 a m.

A YOUNG MAN as stockkeeper In a
First Quarter of the Moon on the 10th,

robbed of $7. : .. .... .. , .

TEN YEARS TO : " wholesale house. Permanent position New and Modern- - KqtHpnBt.
Doubl Drawing Room Pala Bo:o:-- 6:54 n. m Address X., this office, enclosing refTimes of tne tide are taicen irora tne era.

United States Coast and Geodetic Bur
vey tables. "

buffet 8moklng ana Library Cart.
Free Reclining Chair Cars. ' "jrF03i FURTHER PARTICULARS. APPLY TO PREPARE DATA

erences. -- 11

TO BUY" a gasoline engine: For partic.
ulars, address J., Advertiser olllce.
6241

The tides at Kahulul and IIUo occur Ordinary Sleeping Cars.
about one boar earlier than at Honolulu. Dining Cars. Mealf a la cart.G. IRW1JST & CO.WM Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours 30 met InSeveral hundred Portugueseminutes slower than Greenwich time, be- -
lnjr that of the meridian of 157 degrees 30 WANTED to rent, a modern cottagemass meeting last night In Laaitania ;

. . , - . with three bedrooms, near electric car

D. W. HITCHCOCK. O. UL, 1

1 Montgomery MU,
Man FraneUtt

A. L. CRAIG, O. P. A T. iO. R. & N. Co., Portfaa.
Ortffts.

LI MITE I).

Gknskl .gests Oceanic S. Co.
11a.11 iu 1 is n ji t.fj tuuiucuui in layui vm.minutes. The time whistle blows at 1:80

p. m., which Is the same as Greenwich, 0

hours 0 minutes. Sun and moon are for
local time for the whole group.

concerted action being taken by the en-

tire Portuguese colony toward memo-
rial iing both Congress and Che Terri-
torial legislature to extend to them the

line. Rent not above ?35. Steady ten-
ant. Address P. H.; Advertiser office.
6240

GENTLEMAN and wife would like
room with bath and board In private
family. Must be first class. Address
P. O. Box 251. 6239

WAVE. For Sale or For RentStea privilege of purchasing In fee simplemmacme i13 Citi the leases to Punchbowl lands whei Upper Manoa road, well builtthey expire ten years hence. Tha meet
ing was enthusiastic, and the unanl- - mosquito-proo- f two. Btry house,POSITIONS WANTED.I

bed rooms, excellent plumbing, &ienced man.htad of the movement getting dawn u!A COLLECTOR, by
Address C. II. K.. thiswork And -- atlusrtns In statisUcs as tm nice. 6241 table and per vantH' quarters. Lotr;r iencalaidentalO' C3.

WEATHER BUREAU.
Honolulu, Alexander St., Ausust 6.

Mean temperature 79.3.
Minimum temperature 73.

temperature f6.
Barometer at 0 p. m. 00.03, rlsi:',?.
Kaii fall, 24 hours up to 9 a. ni. .02.
iiean ii?v point for the day 79.
--Moan relative humidity 76.
V'ir.j5 Northeast; force 3.
Weather Clear.
Forecast for today Trades fr.-nh?h--

the value of the property on Punchbowl 00x200, commanding magnificent
and the improvements made therein by view.Kaishand Toyo Kisen the- Portuguese lessees.

Consul A. Jo Souza Canavarro, Frank

EXPERIENCED infants' nurse, nurs-
ery, governess, housekeeper. Address
S. S., this offlco. 6237

JAPANESE young man wants situa-
tion as salesman in store. P. O. Box
SS0. 6237

Vudrnde, J. F. Durao, J. M. Vivas, M.at Honolulu and leave thisStaamera of the above compani1-- - will call
pert en or about the dates below men tloned Cortel'o and others (midi addresses.

Kent $25 per month.
Purchase Price $50C0.

Waikiki Road, attractive, roomy
ac'a speaker, being received with' 'apinFOR SAN FRANCISCO:

i
mostly fair; some valley showers.

CURTIS J. LYONS,
Territorial Meteorologist.

plause. Scnhor Canavarro spoke sev-
eral times, urging the Portuguese to louse near Kalia road, L'U" itetFOR REST. rom proposed line of the Rapid

" . '1 t j . A A 4 Art

S ; PEKING AUG. 11
16 GAELIC AUG. 20
23 HONCriONG MARU AUG. 26

2 CHINA SEPT 5
10 j DORIC SEPT. 12
18 , NIPPON MARU SEPT. 20

t-- .

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:
PXRU AUG.
COPTIC : AUG.
AMERICA MARU AUG.
PEKING SEET.
GAELIC SEPT.
HONGKONG MARU SEPT.
CHINA SEPT.
DORIC OCT.
NIPPON MARU OCT.

ARRIVED.
Wednesday. August 6.

Stmr. Kauai, from Kauai ports, at
t.a. m.26 ; KOREA SEPT. 30 ent$30 per month.

Purchase Pi ice $4000
Easy Terms

4
14

COPTIC OCT. 7
AMERICA MARU OCT. 14 DEPARTED.

Wednesday, August 6.
Stmr. Lehua, for Molokai port?, at 5

PEKING OCT. 22
GAELIC NOV. 1

stick toother a Ho? stay with the rheve-nen- t.

He said 1 there were tew-'year-s

in which to prepare the case
to the proper authorities.. The

movement was worth their earnest
consideration, for it meant the saving
to them of the thousands of dollars
which they had put Into tho property.

J. F. Durao made an impressive
speech, in which ha pointed out to his
countrymen that now was the time to
work, and that their losses In the past
had been due to falling to take time by
the forelock. It was shown to the
meeting that the! statistics thus . far
gathered Indicated approximately $L-500,-

which the. Portuguese had-- put
upon the property . In taxes, payments
of leasee, improvements by the erection

KOREA OCT. 22
COPTIC OCT.. 29
AMERICA MARU NOV. 6
PEKING NOV. 14

HONGKONG MARU NOV. 8 p. m.

COTTAGE of 4 rooms, cor. Hackfeld
and fiponcer, for rent, H6.00. Furni-
ture of same for sale, $75. Apply F.
E. Harvey, on premises. 6241

TWO-STOR- Y HOUSE on cor. Piikol
and King streets. Inquire at 1028
Piikol street. 6241

SIX-ROO- M cottage, servants' quarters
and nice grounds; Lunalilo, near Pen-saco- la

street. Honolulu Investment
Co.. Ltd., Judd BIdg. 6240

t--.

PASSENGERS.;

Arrived.
Per stmr. Kauai, from Kauai ports.

CASTLE 4 LAtlSDAli
Real Eetate, Insurance,
Investments.

Telephone 70 Main. 506 and 6C7

Stangenwald Bldg.

T tneral Information apply to P. M. S. S. Co. August 6 A. C. Todd, Miss L. Hopkins,
C. A. Rose, Mrs. C. A. Rose. R. D. Mol-Ie- r,

Mr. Hubbard. Mrs. Hubbard, Mas-
ter Hinkles, A. E. Todd. Mrs. W. S.
Fleming, Mrs. Chuck Hoy, Miss ChuckIao&feM k C1.1 of residences, laying out of gardens,

etc.
...

Hoy, W. Danford. Miss O. Cornwell,
Miss M. Kise, Miss L. Adams, W. S.
Fleming, R. M. Gilman. H." A. Jaeger,AGENTS. 1 CIIA8, BUEWEK & CXS. IJ. W. Donald, J. Wong Leong, Master
Cross and 32 deck.

RECEPTION FOR
THE NEW BISHOP tllEW 70 EK LUTE 1

FURNISH Kl) rooms and kitchen, close
in. Inquire thi office. . 6240

C03.'TAGH of six looms and bath, cen-
trally located. Apply at residence of
Dr. Alvarez, 1240 Emma street. 6238 .

CrTAQO In Christley lane, off Fort
street. Rent very reasonable. Apply
ta Wng Kwai, 102S Smith street.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Company. ATKINSON WINS Hark Fnohne? Snpi
Direct MonUily Service Hetween NeW York to Honolula via When Bishop UesUrick arrives in thAT PING PONG Bailing from

NEW YOUK to HONOLULU
About July let

Peru tomorrow inorntng he will be
v' --v' THE SPLENDID NEWiSTEEL STEAMERS given a reception like which there' hasurA- -A. i. C. Atkinson won the been yiothing here many yeara.vvment of the Elks at ping pong last The reception to ho given by the EHka

will be the most unique. The lodge has

H. H. "ALABKAN" to sail about A.UGUST 20THa a "CALIFORN IAN," to sail about ...i.. ' KVT 15THa a "AMERICAN" to sail abotit .'"'oCTOBEii 15THFreight received at Company's wharf. Forty-secon- d ftreM, South Prook- -
evening defeating Lowell three straighf

23T . ,

A CCTOICE nearly rw 6 large room
moderm cottage on Rapid transit line.
Etectrlc light, etc., etc. Call at 1015
Artesian St. , 6231

TTO large mosquito-proo- f rooms' suit-
able fr two persons, with or without

For freight rates spplj to i
CIIAS. I1R1TVVER & CO, i2707 81.08011, J
o C. BItEWKU & CO-- 1

sets after losing the first one. The i secure i me tug una win sen a out a
large body of members, all being Infinals of the tournament were played

before a large audience In which were vited to maw tne top. Tne tug will LIMITJTD, B0SQLX7I.il, 4more than two score ladies. go as far out as possible, and decorated
with banners and flags, the men willLowell .won the first set 3-- 6, through
send its welcome across tha wares, to

boarff. Apply at 1641 AnapunI street,
fifth kwjc from Wilder. 221

COVTAGK in llama. near Ranid
the arriving brother. Nor Is this all.

clever placing. Atkinson rallied and
won the next three 6-- 0, 6-- 2, 6-- 4. Swift
serving won the second set and from for as soon as the ship la given pratique Traneit Lin". Apply to C. F. Peterthat time by hard driving and steady son, is KaahiManu street. 6155

iyn, at an umes.- -

v
v.jw y ffl -- :'piton San FitANcisco.a a -- NEVADAN." to sail PGlT;T STHa a "NEVADAN." to sail about ' "oi-TOBF- R "THa a "NEBRASKAN." to sail about OCTOBER 30THFreight received at Company's wharf, Stewart street rier 20.

FROM' HONOLULU JO SAN FRANCISCO,a a "NEVADAN to sail trc;i'?T qttt
S-'s- c sa" :::.v.v."v beptember 20a to sail NOVEMBER 1ST

. FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.a a "HAWAIIAN," to sail AUGUST 10TH
Tot further particulars apply toH; Hackfold & Oo.f L--

cS.

. . C. P. MORSE, Ger.ftral Fieicht Agent.

play he rullfd ahead. The play last
ed from 7:45 to 9 o'clock. The second

mere will noara tne vessel, as the direct
representatives of the local lodge, a
special committee. Chairman Lake will
present the ladies of the party' with
flowers and proffer . the hospitality 'of
the city. ,

L Tenney Peck will represent the

OFFICES FOR RENT.prize goes to Lowell and the third IN Mclntyre building: ront room Somust be played for by all entries who
m. inquire or uay Owns, No. 1120lost to Atkinson . during the series.

mt4ttw44444
HOtJSKS MOVED

HOUSES RAISED
HOUSES REPAIRED

NEW IIOUSES BUILT
Stores and Offices Impaired,

W. rM JPaBej
Contractor anfi Bonder

Office 1048 Alakea street,
between King and Hotel.

Phone Blue 1801.

union street. &241These will play today. cathedral church and may go out with
The prizes will be presented at a so the quarantine officer. There will be a IN BRKWBR buiiding, Queen street.meeting at St. Clement's church this

evening-- , for the Durooee of takfa? utona itwunaoie terms. Apply to C.Brewer & Co., Ltd.
cial session which will be held Satur-
day eveninsr. all the contestants and
friends being present. It Is expected
that Bishop Restarick will be among
the guests.GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD. FOR SALE

for a reception to the coming bishop.

The steamer Helene sails at 5 p. m.
today for Mahukona.. Paauhau, Kukal-a- u,

Ookala, Laupahoehoe, and
FURNITURE of house. Privi,

Will Sell Fair Pavilion.f U EX SOUND-HONOLTJL- TJ ROUTE
Connecting, direct,: without-trati-f- r wiih hr n j t? vr t i? o j

lege r rentirg house. Central. Adareas W.. this office. $23SThe pavilion In which was held th
5r I- - I- - il-- Lowest rates of freight from all Eastern points; shortest possible SPECIAL NOTICES.

Merchants Fair will be offered at auc-
tion, either as a whole or In piecemeal.
The course was decided uron vesterdav Home for rhan (bojr r girl) can beby the committee which had in charge

13. W. AHL1A & CO.

BTerchant Tailors,

1033 Nuuanu'Ave.

luuan at iv ueretanU. 6215tne iair and there is no doubt but the
result will be almost entire clearing off
of the expense of the fair. Chairman LOST.

ROUGH STRAW HATS

The latest shapes in ready-trimme- d

rough straw hats at
parlors ft

Miss N. F. Hawloyi
BOSTON BLOCK.

Helm submitted a financial statement
snowing receipts and expenditures, the All grades of light

poods for the seasn.
White Dock, Light
Wo )en, etc

latter exceeding the former by a sum
which Is expected to be covered by thereceipts from the sale of the building.
All of the bills were ordered paid andthe action of the chairman in each in-sta-

was ratified.

R a TAMPICO, from Seattle on or about SEPT. 8
.. r a a METEOR, from Seattle, en or about DEC

For further information address L. E.BEEBE,
'!L,Brewtr ""dlng. Honolulu. ' ' AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS-- Gtobe Navigation Company. Ltd.. Seattle. Wash.; P. W. Rochester. 303aurket St., San Francisco, and agents of above railroads, win furnish In for -

Tnaoon.

Reduction Sale
EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED

Fine lot of Japanese Curios, also Japanese
V goods just received.

PR MALM foic terrier nup. 6 weeks eld-Mac-

head; white holy; black spoton end of bark; answers to th nameof Desd imona. Reward if returned to
HonolMfl French Laundry

MRS. LB BEllF, MANAGKR,
You get latest Etyle,

CHOLERA INFANTUM should ,be a good ht and theguarded against, and prevented by OHhCK No. 1022 for $.Vi.00. by T. llura- - 1104 N. Kinsr St. All work turn-- utprices are right.treating the child at the first unusual
looseness of the bowels. Mothers can
not be too careful about this, esneciallv

Kami, tn favor of T. Nakahuji, on l will he first-clan- s and at reasonable
Yokohama Specie Rank, dated July' prices. Lace rurtains and laces a sie-3l- t,

1J.J2. Payment wtor.ped. KH1 i clalty. Also DYEINO AND CLrtA.V- -
, TNG. Phor.e White 412.

Fnuwn - :

in hot weather. They should have med
icine ready for such an eme-or,- ,-

No better remedy is precared ft.

ORLN CLYDB CULl E
COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-

U. S. Supreme Court. Registered Attor-ne'- H'

S' Patent Office, United Statesand Foreign Patents. Caveata, TradeMarks and Copyrights.
No. 700 7th StrwK r to

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera anrt niar.
COTTON BROS. & CO.

E7IQINEER3 AND GENERAL
AvVTArCil-CHAR- M Manoa valley.Owner can hare nam by calling atthis rtice, provisg prp-rt- y and pay-In- g

all exyenseg.
rhoea Remedy. Every household shouldhave a bottle at hand. Get it todayIt may save a life. Benson. Smith &
Co.. Ltd., wholesale agents, sell it.

Xoxner of Nutiann and Hotel Streets. Opp. U. 8. Patent-Offl- c. Plans and Estimates furnish fr ailRead the Daily Adrertiaer.' 7WASHIW GTON,- - X. C- - per month.
n-t-s ' stasses of Contracting Work.

1

Boston Block, n !!.
Til
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PROFESSIONAI. CAUIB.

ATTORNEYS.
THOMAS PTTCn. Oflm SCI &t&nM

wsJd building. Honolulu. T. U. Win
practice In all the courts.

' QUAK'A" '

MAG00- N- Wonder if There's a Job in It for Me.

INTERESTING PHASES OF cuit Court for the First Circuit afore-- , Robert William Holt possessed a ton-sai- d,

at different times appointed to act I siderable estate in "lands and personal-a- s

administrators-vith-the-vill-anne- x- jty, and that after his death the person,
ed, or as ttus,tee, "or as both such ad-'t- o wit: William A. Aldrich aforesaid,
ministrators-with-the-will-annexe- d and! professing to act In the premises under

Colds often hang on.
You try this thing and
that thing, every kind.
of home remedy and
eheap cough mixtures,
ad yet your cold con--

1 4 V - Issues to hang on.
iou must not deal

lightly with these oldLEU colds. You must get
rid of them just as

a. possible. Ton.aVT IB J V soon
most take sotaethicg t

BIT break their hold.

Aver s
Biierry Pectoral

ties Irritable throats, heals inflamed
htftoi'-hki- l tubes, and quiets congestion
m tte longs. This is why it so quickly
cataol3 tkese old coughs and pre-ev- ks

pneamoaki a&d consumption. .

I was trout-le- with a very hard
cugh which I cald not get rid of.
TTien I read of Ayer's Cherry Tectoral
I ant to Johannesburg and procured
a bottle. Zfe completely cured me, and I
fcae many comrades here who have had
iaad coughs cured In the same way. '

Wm. Bessi, Company Cr Eecond Royal
Kvfcs. Itc- -, Nd'a Spruit, Trans-saat- , S. Africa.

There ara many substitutes and inv-

itations. Deware of them! Be sure
y get Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Two sizes. "Large and small bottles.
Prepare by Br.' J. C Ajrer Co.. LowcU. Man.. VS.K.

OOLL18TER DRTJO CO.. Aats.

To Let
OR

Lease
The following desirable properties

upn moderate terms:

14 brand new and modern cottages
oa Beretanla, . street west of Piikoi
street.

2 Cottage on Kukul Hill, near the
corner of Ueretania ana xvuuanu bis.

Cottage on South street near Queen
street.

A S Cottages on Chamberlain street
near Queen street.

5 Store In Orpheum block on Fort
sweet. .

f Land of the area, of one acre, sit- -
uated on the corner of South and Hale-- !
kaulia streets, and suitable for storage
purposes, or for a building site for
warehouses or factory.

7 Butldlnc site at Kamoiliill, front-
ing on proposed extension of Rapid
Transit to Koimuki, area one acre.

I Three building lots on Kaalhee av-ei- ue

said opposite the Experimental
Station at Makihl.

9 Tare land at Uanoa and Pauoa,"
lf Rice land at Alea, Ewa.
A)s other lands suttable for agricul-

tural and etber purposes in different
parts of tfcia lafand.

Apply to

Kapiolani Estate, Ltd.

"LEND US YOUR EARS"
We are doing a little

MORE IBM IHJS MR
and believe

IT IS GOING TO INCREASE
still more.

No smonnt of time patience or study
will be spared to maintain the hign
reputation of our .

SPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES
Our well equipped factory enables us

to give our work a tyle, finish and ac
enracy unsurpassed in the largest cities
on the Mainland,.

A. N. Sanford,
Manufacturing: Optician,

Boston Bulletin?. Fort Street.
.V C w J

Jait Beceivcd by "SOMA"

H. 0. Goods
H. O. CRISPS.
H. O. HOMINY.
H. O. BREAKFAST OATS.
H. O. BUCKWHEAT (self-risin- g)

FLAKED RICE.
SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT.
CREAM OF MAIZE.

J. E. QO
Tel. Blue 2312, Beretania and Emma Sts

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Hotel St., Arlington Annex.

:tto A. A. Mo.oUno Millinery Pailor.
Fine Calabasnee and Tapas. Freeh

Pel Tuesdays and Fridays.

THE CONTESTED HOLT WILL

THAYER A HEMENWAT.-O- fe MS
and 604 Stangelwald boWki;' Tele-
phone 398 Main.

BRORI116.
!. J. WALKER. Coffee aad IWrSraxB-dls- e

Broker. Office room 4, 8yf&kels
block, Honolulu.

CIIIHOPOIflST.
DR. W. R. BOGLE. Offleo, Orablook. Hotel and Union Bts.

CONTRACTORS.
WM. T. PATT. Contractor and Zroiw- -

er, store and office fitting; shop Ala
koa St.. between King ani iloUl;
ros., 1441 Anapuni.

DENTIST!.
DR. H. BICKNELL. MclntyT bll.rooms I and 14; office hours. I Ml
ALBERT B. CLARK. D.D.S. Dereta- -

nla and Miller; onx feors, s .

f. B. OROS6MAK. D.D.S. A lfee U
three doors above uaseaM Torepia,
Honolulu; offlco hours. a.m. ts 4 p.m.

DR. A. C. WALL, DR. O. . ITALL.
omoe hours, s a. m. to 4 . m.; ixrr
bld. Tort St.; Tel. 434.

KliECTUICAL. KNOINlfEHB.
JAB. S. MeK EE. Electrical. Mechanic.

al end Conu.Mng Engineer; era,
rooms 11 ana f Progress block.

ENGINEER!.
ARTHUR C. ALEXANDER. Burroy.

or and Engineer, 419 Judd mag.', w--O.

box 782.

JATTON, NEILL A CO., LTD. Engi
neers, Electricians and Boiicrmaaerm,
Honolulu.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT. CItII ao
Electrical Engineer. Office, Room ,
Ppreckels block. Recldence, 1211 Wil-
der Ave. Telephone, Main 132.

JAMES T. TAYLOR. M. Am. Boo. C. -
Consulting Hydraulic Engineer; im

Judd bldg., Honolulu; P. O. box Tfl.

ENGRAVERS.
W. BEAKBANE. Card Engraving an

Stamping; room 3. Elite building.

IN3URANCB.
H0 MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

CO. OF NEW TOHit.
S. B. ROSE, Agent, . . . none'.uim.

MUSICIANS.
COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL. Love bldg..

will hold summer term during July
and August. .

PHYSICIANS.
DR. T. MITAMURA. Office, 1443 Nuu-an- u

rlt. Tl. White 152; 1 to 4 p. m.
and 6 to 7:30.

DR. J. UCHIDA. Physician and Bur
geon; office, Beretsnla. between Fori
and Kuuanu streets; office hours, t to
12 a. m., 7 to 8 p. m.; TeL 1111 White.

NOTICE.
PERSONS needlng.cr knowing of those

who do need, protection from physi-
cal or moral Injury, which they are
not able to obtain for themselves,
may consult the Legal Protectloa
Committee of the Antl-Saloc- n

League, 9 Mclntyre building. W. II.
RICE. Supt. 4166

Pacific Transfer Co.
Ja. H. Lovf, Manager.

Office, King St., opposite New
Young Block.

Elite Bldg , over
U Q ICK CRKAMnan c lo. s pakloh.s

New York Dental Parlors
TMK PAINLKSS PKNTAL SPKC1AL-IST- S.

Hiimlrd of people can testify that w
have extract. 1 thHr teeth without ialn.
All dental work done. pa!nl!ly, and In
th bent pnfjpit.le manner by graduate
dentists who are specialists In thlr pro-fepnio- n.

Have your dental work attended
to by cornjtent dentists at th

NKW YORK PENTAL PARLORS.
The Nw York Dental Tailors do more

l!iHlnF than any ther institution tt lln
klncJ in the werld. and our guarantee Is
bark of it.

Don't confute us with the eheap den-

tists.

fflj PLATES

Full Plate cf Teeth $5 ft
acid Crowns 4 (KJ

Bridge Work, per Tooth 6 00

lold Fillings 1 60
COSilver Fillings

If money is an object to yoM. come
4Dd see us. We will tell you in ad-

vance exactly what your werk will
;ot. No charge for examlnatlsn.

All our Instruments are tbrugnly
terilized.
Hours, 8 to ; Sundays, f to 12.

Ladles In attendance.
Room 4. Elite building. Hotel etreet.

FINE I'ASTTRAUE.

Hore and cattle jatured dese to
Honolulu, :;00 acre run; fer Urs, etc.,

apply to room C? FtanrenwaH build
ing.

WaYerley Shaving Parlors

CV.rLer Iittbt-- 1 and Httel Street.
WW T). vr. KOACH,
CHAS. A. HIDlNOKi:.

Froprietf rs.

staenf eJnmidtoaltd o?"boSid lament and the orrs' of said-- p. Court in that behalf, obtained

to wit: ther.., ",.nnint aa TrtPP to on tiie Island of Oahu,
sa d Ahupuaa of Makaha In the Distric t ofTrtffSL ad Vaianae and the Abupuaas of

continues nu ndHenry still about

Instrument Made on the 29th, a Codicil on the
30th, and Testator Declared Non

Compos Mentis on the 31st.
Walalua. all of which (except

succeed
alleged
a. t.aI?. : "n'r n!!of

PC"' nTsrusteeand holds J

"V-HoT- ,erta in" "rtlon.1
therwf, by virtue of said appointment

6.i That said Owen J. Holt, the elder.
died intestate in or about the year 1891

without having disposed of his ' terest
(

n saia enaie, aim nj ";;ine ten thousand dollars ($10,000.00)

William Holt, to wit: a one-quart- er

Part and portion thereof, to which the
OI aeecent then in effect in ine

kingdom or Hawaii entitled her, tne
said J". '.iif?.t".,PH"" "1

' ""it", me i.Cri..
e,.a auegeu liisi. aim icniameui,,"'"." . . .V? c .' .

she, the said Elizabeth M. Aldrich, was
.entitled. and that all the share and por- -

tion to which sne tne sald Elizabeth M.... .... -A.uncn. was or couia De entitiea rrom
B...out r tne estate of id Uohert

(William Holt, has been received by her,
saia tiiizaDetn ai. Aldricn, ana sne

not, nor are her heirs now. Justly or
equitably entitled to any further share
any of them in anywise beneficially in- -
terested in the said estate at the pres-
ent date.

5. That in succession to said William
Aldrich divers nersona have been bv

said Supreme Court, and bv the Clr-- I

othe u-- d of H- -
Pme Court in the premises) has been
keDt intact and controlled and man
aged by said persons so successively
aetl"sr as admlnlstrators-with-the-wi- ll

annexed, or as trustees as aforesaid.uVexcd
Q: held and Js managed and claim.;!

by said Henry Smith, under the au.hol- -
' of hl aald appointment as such

'trustee asaforesald. except mat one
'nr two f the sairl heirs-a- t aw of said-- -

" J. Holt, the elder, has or have
aliened their rights in certain portions
of said lands, to wit: In the Ahupuaas

f Halemano and Wahlawa; and that.
,n addition to said lands, said Henry
Smith holds (claiming under his said
anwdntment) certain personal pi-.e-

rty

. ,u to wlt; of the value of
tw"enty.seven thousand dollars
:ir thereabouts,

8. That your petitioners are severally
interested in said estate as follows,
viz .:

John D. Holt Jr.. as an heir-at-la- w of
said Robert William Holt, and of Owen
J. Holt, the elder, the father of said pe-

titioner. John 1). iioit Jr.; John F. Co-
lburn. as the grantee upon certain trusts
in an instrument of conveyance '.at-- d

ijuly 1st, A. H. 1W2. and recortf- -i in
the office of the Registrar of C nvey-lance- s,

in Honolulu aforesaid, in Liber
241. page 21 et se.j., particularly set

'foith, of all the title acquired by James
L. Holt by and through a conveyance

'which was executed to him on or about
Uhe 1st day of July. A. l. l- - and

in said Registrar's office, in Ll-i- b.

r 241, page 1 et seo... by said ptnion-Jer- s

James It. Holt and John D. Holt, of
1 nn.i resoective shares and

interests (reserving certain periodical
'payments for the maintenance of said
'grantors), in and to the estate of said
.Robert William Holt. James L. Holt.
!n his caDacity of grantee under said
conveyance from his father, said James I

R. Holt, and his unci- -, Jonn u. nmi,
,la?t hereinabove referred to and as
'cestui que trut under the conveyance
from himself to said John F. Colburn.

las above mentioned. James It. Holt
loU.i in T Holt in their re,?r,er-t- i ve

(Continued on Page 12.)

NO FOR FREE
ILIUTMTCD
CATALO&Ul Or

LADIES', CHILDHEH'S

INFANTS
in

Jeoo1) or oout
fr'?5Jr c.jiwc (.o.ttTiti ftaJI'V r'Sl( ec.o.. e. jtf

I. MAGalH & GO.
918-92- 2 MARKET ST .

"lAN rntNCitco, CL v1

the action

T
ab

will. made.

which have met the
procedure, justify the full publication.

. . . . ... .
v- .- . . Vl

ocate the probate of the will of the
t,to Twt wii Tinit?

PETITION FOR REVOCATION OF
- PROBATE OF WILL.

To the Honorable A. a Humphreys, ,xne
First Judge of the Circuit Court of the Is
First Judicial Circuit of the Territory

The petition of the undersigned James
R. Holt. John D. Holt, John D. Holt Jr.,
James L. Holt and John F. Colburn,
respectfully showeth unto the Court as
follows: A.

1. That said Robert William Holt died
in the city of Honolulu. Kingdom of
Hawaii, on or about the 6th day of July,
A. D. 1S62. leaving surviving him three
sons, your petitioners, James R. Holt,
and John D. Holt and Owen J. Holt, the
elder, now deceased, and a daughter
named Elizabeth M. Aldrich, then the
wife of William 'A. Aldrich, both of
whom have since deceased, as well as a
widow. Watl Holt, since deceased.

2. That on or about the 10th day of
July, A. D. lSf2, there was presented to
the Honorable the Supreme Court of
the .Hawaiian Islands, sitting m pro
bate, by eald William A. Aldrich. a pe-

tition, wherein and whereby he, The pe-
titioner therein, prayed said court to
admit to probate a certain document
which was therein alleged to be the last
will and testament, together with a
codicil thereto, of said Robert William
Holt, end purporting to have been re-
spectively executed on the T9th day and
the Cth day of May. A. D. 1S62.

3. That thereafter, such proceedings
were had in and before said Supreme
Court, that on. to wit: the 26th day of
July. A. D. 1882. said Supreme Court
made an order in the matter of said al-
leged last will and testament, where
and whereby said documents were de-clir- ei

to be the last will and testament
of s.-i'-

d Robert William Holt, and that
th same should be. and the same was
a,id were thereby admitted to probate
is. such last will and testament, and
said William A. Aldrich was then and j

there appointed and he subsequently !

rjualified and acted as executor of said j

alleged last will and testi.ment. That j

k.iM Incmrifnts nre hereinafter collect-- i

will and tsotament.
4. That thereafter, by proceedings

Wri in said Supreme Court, with the ! S
covfnt and approval of said Court.he
Mid Elizabeth M. Aldrich withdrew and ' 3

rcivfd from the person and persons w
'

then acting as executor and executors g
or Mid aliased last will and testament, ; ?
the stuire of the estate of paid Robert S3

uoners tire eaviseu J";ZZL71. f t2e
-i-Tii. "V", vn'r rtn adw- - -":.vr;".

.
HanaKauiam xi on, wiaow ana uuwn - ,

era of said Owen J. Holt and his nine
children, viz.: Jonn it. noil jr.. ikoo--

' TTTllll TTli T tlnlf Ten ' "mi, oc.. u. 'rjueorge "oit. ara .

Christopher J. Holt, sons, ar4,.
Kenweii uuu r.niutui "'l"a'r,daughters, of said deceased: and Helen

- A-- Holt, widow of James L. Holt Jr.,

'now deceased, and the minor children
of said James R. Holt Jr.. six in num
ber, of whom their mother, the said
Helen A. Holt, is the duty appointed
truardian.

7. That at the date of his death, said.

Arouse Yourself. Feel the
spark of Life in Your
Nerves Recover the Vigor
You Have Lost.

Would you not like to have
your friends point to you as
they used to and say, "There
eoes a stropg man?" Do you
not wish your eye to be so
bright, your step so firm and
your form so erect that men and
women will admire you and re-

mark
I

at your manly bearing? '

These are the thoughts upper-
most in the minds of modern
men physical and mental per-
fection, strength and power.

Who doos not like to be
strong, to feel that he Is equal
In strength to any man of his
age? Tou can be if you will
obey the appeal here made to
you.

Drugs have been tried and
have failed. Tou know that.

JO MARKKT T
Saa Fraiicisio, C'f 1.

But Dr. McLaughlin's Electric llelt cannot fail; it is Electricity, and
"Electricity Is Life." It gives you the oil with which to set the ma-
chinery of your body In motion, and a few months' use of it will assure
you health and happiness for the rest of your life. "It Is worth Its
weight In gold to me," says a recent letter. "I would r.ot sell it for all
the gold in this State." writes another grateful patient. It will cure
all Nervous and Organic Weakness. Rheumatism. Lame Back. Kidney
and Bladder Troubles, Indigestion. Dyspepsia and ail ailments follow-
ing the effect of dissipation. It will prove of great value to any man
Who suffers from these ailments.

Call today and test, it fre. or send for my book with fu'l descrip-
tion. I will send It closely sealed if you will inclose this ad.

Dr. M. Q, McLaughlin,
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For You
Takes MATE MEYER SAW GENUINE

IS A WONDER Pk II " hi7
ale Caplaii Peabody Describes a?

Exciting Encounter in
Mid Ocean.

Schooner's Officer Is Sea Lawyer,

Navigator, and Many Cher
Things.

There was a great deal of talk Iny IXTTS IN KING STREET
bCTT, from $1,400 to $1,250

a let formerly known as G. N.

Wilcox's premises.

If you do, why mot bring

your films or plates to us to

be developed and prints

made. We do it cheaper

and better than you can

have it done elsewhere. We

sell all photo supplies also,

including all kinds of

Kodaks and Cameras.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

Port Street near Hotel.

THE FASHIONABLE BOULEVARDS, all c!-- p ..f

ON work mingle together, ut the discerntngey rirdistinguishes the O'Briea ft Hows', San Francis. ...ul

Babcock Co.'s New York vehiele by that eubtte air of fa.;
able elegance that is not mere outer ornamentation ornov-'it- y

but is a happy combination f Many details in larnini.n . re-

lationship. It represent the experience gained by yearoi rfl.
rovement.

t

Cabriolets, Snrreys, Beach Wages ,

Latest Model Runabouts.
Cushion Tire Bi&es,

All Styles Top Buggies,

together with the lft Speed Carts and the O'Brien tetit
spring best Business Buggy on earth, with a full line of Acces-

sories, Whips, Ilobes and Haruess, make the mo.it ontnpleto
lines to select from west of the Rocky Mountains. Call and
examine our good or write for catalogue.

Supply Go. Lid.Pacific Vehicle &
, Beretania St,

3G and 42

SOT.D

Near Fort.

Hotel Street.

ocencs
AT

Orders For

Wholesale Only.

Captain Peabody of the U. S. Trans-po- rt

Sheridan is well known and high-

ly respected in Honolulu. His word has
always been as good as his bond during
his calls here and no one has ever
doubted either. His vessel has always
made good time and his crew describe
him as a model navigator, of regular
habits, and sober. Yet the captain has
broken out with a tall yarn. This yarn
is entered on the Sheridan's log.

He has dug up a sea serpent, with
all . its peacock colored scales, ste! ;

plates, red hot poker tongues, and eye- - j

balls of marbled fire. He takes oat: '

that he saw it and that he was sober
at the time. Not only does he declare
positively that he saw it but on lUs:
arrival it me ju wra icmiu iiuum
his last voyage to Manila he showed
all and sundry marks on his vessel's
bows indicating a collision with the ser-
pent.

This is the way the Sheridan's cap-

tain tells the story:
"July 1. UW2, 7:35 p. m. A quiet,

cloudy night, noticing some very beau-
tiful phosphorescent lights in the wa-

ter alongside. I went to the forward
end of the ship, hoping for a better
view. I was not disappointed, but 6tood
entranced, for the water appeared tn
be afire with myriad, dancing, colored
lights. Scores of porpoises frolicked
about, tossing and flashing in the roll-

ing wave of the Sheridan. Suddenly
in the midst of my tranquil contem-
plation of this wondrous scene, my
eyes encountered a sight that made
my blood congeal. There, on the port
bow, with jaws widely . extended, dis-
playing fangs fully ten Inches long and
serried rows of flashing ivories behind
them, was the head of a hideous mon-

ster with ruby eyes a foot in diarqeter.
It glided along toward the Sheridan
apparently chasing the porpoises and
moving with incredible speed. A it
came on I noticed the exquisite strip-ing- s

of the body, which may have been
100 or possibly feet long. The colors
ranged from brilliant emerald to dark
buff. Along the back of its head and
extending fer about a fifth of the length
of the creature was a flowing red mane,
arui-- t lilca ft folk's fOIIllj.

"As I watched in fascinated horror
the beautifully hideous thing dashed
forward, seized a porpoise by the"mid-dl- e

and then took a heavy swing on

the jaw from theSheridan's stem.
"The blow must have hurt the mon-

ster, for after a desperate struggle it
cleared itself, and, drifting to the port
side of the vessel, lay for several sec-

onds motionless, almost at the surface
of the water. This was the time that
many of the passengers may have
caught sight of it. '

"July 2, 1902. At daylight this morn-
ing I went forward and found, as I
had expected,- - the paint rubbed off both
bows by the scales on the serpent's
body."

As the captain's veracity i not to
b,e questioned he must have seen a sea
monster!

LOSING FLESH.

Are you losing flesh? li
so, better consult your doctor
at once. He will tell you the
cause. We can provide" the
remedy, which is Scott's
Emulsion of cod-live- r oil. .

Vr Vin-- r rn nprsnns to

gain a pound a day, by taking
an ounce of the Emulsion.

A young woman' in Batavia
writes us she had lost twenty-fiv- e

pounds in three months,
and her lungs were seriously
affected. She took three bot-

tles of Scott's Emulsion and
f

gained fifteen pounds, and
was able to resume her work

It will cure consumption in

the early stages. It is a re-

markable fjesh producer.
Send for Free Sample.

SCO IT ft P.OWN E, Chemists, 419 Pearl Sc., N V- -

Cabot's Creosote
SHINGLE STAINS

They are better than paints
for exterior finishing of a
house for many rfasons, but
principally for the artistic
effect produced.

They are the best wood pre-
servatives known, cost about
fifty per cent lejs than paint,
are fully as durable as the t
best paints, and are muck
simpler in application.

Ask for booklets telling all
about them at

!

Lewors&Booke
LIMITED.

Fort Street.

shipping circles yesterday concerning
the schooner Fred J. Wood and the
action of her mate, Heinrich Meyer, in
bringing the vessel into Honolulu. Al
though very shorthanded after the
murder Mate Heinrich brought the ves

sel along In great shape and is now--

being complimented on all sides for hia
work.

Meyer is a young man. of medium
height but strong build and his features
are a study. A light moustacne aec-orat- es

his face and his blue eyes glance
straight at one with an honest, fearless
gleam in them. Meyer, although quiet
and easy going in his manner has any
amount of nerve. At the time of the
murder he was asleep but at the first
outcry he got on deck and did, not
mince matters for a moment. He or-

dered the captain's body brought up
from the donkey room and placed a
sailor in charge of the murderer, giving
him a heavy hammer with which to
subdue him in case he made any more
trouble. - Then the mate took every
possible care of the master's body and
with true chivalry carried out all the
wishes of the captain's wife. He had
the carpenter build an air tight box: of
lumber and placed the body in this. He
decided quickly to put into Honolulu
and shaped the vessel's course for this
port. . 4

He appreciated the great sorrow of
the widow and gave strict orders for
everyone to keep away from the after
part of the ship except when duty
should call them there. He only intrud-
ed into the presence of the captain's
wife when he absolutely had to go
there and on those occasions was bash-
ful as a country school boy, going to
the cabin with his hat in his hand and
his tongue sticking to the roof of his
mouth.

He picked up the work of navigation
immediately and the ship lost no time.
Every man on the ship respected his
orders and carried them out with
alacrity.

But amidst all the mate's work in
navigating the ship he still found time,
to develop into a great sea lawyer. Hej
realized that the two Japs must be kept
separate so he had sailors brinsr the;
murderer's food to him and kept thei
Jap cook at a safe distance. lie appre-
ciated the fact that evidence is always
best at first hand and while the hap-- 1

penings are still fresh in men's minds, i

so he got the crew together and did
everything in regular order. He had
each man writ out his own statement,
and sign it. Then he had a sort of,
court martial over the case and as told
in Wednesday's Advertiser brought in (

murder and added a rider to it saying
that in their opinion the Jap cook vas,
an 'accessory to it. He had all the
bloody clothing carefully saved, and I

did not disturb a single place where,
nrecious human blood had been spilled ,

on deck or on the lumber cargo. Ac- -

curate and detailed descriptions of the
whole affair were carefully incorporat-
ed in the schooner's log. Xo point in
the case was left unrecorded and wnen
on arrival here the representatives of
the United States marshal boarded the
craft he had all evidence ready to turn
over. Truly, Meyer is a great "sea
lawyer." of a type that any novelist
rould make a most charming sketch

r.A .til! eilr t r t'rn 1 i H4
'' One would expect that Meyer would
need" some relaxation after all this ex-

citement on arrival in port. But he did
not. He was up early yesterday super-
intending the work of getting the

into the harbor and went
about it in a very unobtrusive and mat
ter of fact. way. When his vessel was
safely moored he put the sailors at
their ordinary routine of work and
then came ashore to look after the
schooner's business and to see an un-

dertaker concerning the embalming of
the captain's body.

Meyer is certainly a nonesuch and if
this work does not result in a big
change in his career many men on
the waterfront in Honolulu will miss
their guess.

NO WORD OF
BARK CEYLON

Owners Getting Anxious and
Preparing Rcschc Boat

for Japs.

Rvervthiae: connected with the send
ing out of the steamer Hanalei, Capt. j

Mosher. which is going to the relief !

of the Jap laborer. on Laysan Island j

seems to indicate that the owners of
the bark Ceylon consider that she has
foundered or . that she has met with
some other mishap. Besides sending
provisions for the winter to the Jap on
the Hanalei the firm of Messrs. Hackn
feld & Co.. Ltd.. are making arrange-
ments with Messrs. Young Bros, to
have a launch and a man to run it
sent over to the island. "

When the Ceylon sailed from this
port for Laysan Island over 60 days ago
she had on board repairs for the launch
used in towing scows from the shore
a mile and a half to the guano carry-
ing vessel outside. Now the chances
are that the Ceylon never reached the
provisions for the winter to the Japs on
repairs for the launch there is no pos-
sible waj' for them to communicate
with the outside wrorId.

Three coal laden vessels arrived from
Newcastle on last Sunday and all came
by about the same track that the Cey-
lon would take from Laysan Island yet
none of these vessels saw anything of
her.

The steamer Hanalei was brought
over from the row yesterday to the
Paciff." Mail wharf and i3 rapidly pre-
paring for her trip to the Island. She
mill probably sail tomorrow.

Sp:cial attention given to

Plantation
Elice

A

sJapanese
Write for prices no

TWENTY LOTS IN MANOA

formerly Montano's

Trac $2,S00lot.

IF0X7R HUNDRED LOTS IN

SAIDLANI TRACT, from $200

to 223 a lot.

JWTl LOTS TN KEKIO
TKACT, opposite Makee Island

SSOOa lot.

ON S HUNDRED LOTS IN
jUPIOLANL TRACT at $500

. lot :

"' Etc, Etc. -

Tor further particulars apply to .

4 ' M.

inn h
mm :v

4s Company

Campbell Block. Fort Street
77a

merchant Tailors
AJXI) IMPORTERS

!iin ILTvLVLaia.'U. Aveaue s

OwpMltefltooKim Near M. Chlya'i
Bex to Craw Hotel and Nuunnu

Ss&sMide to Order In the Latest
Styles acd a Good Fit Guaranteed

latest patteru and styles in
TaitoBS' Goods

CMcs Cleaned tad Bepalred

SAI7AIIAH ENGINEERING AND

GOHSTRDGTIOli GO.

Rooms 508-51- 0 Stangenwald Bldg.

BIG1EERS AMD COHTR ACTORS.

Sox 537. Phone Main 50

TN THIa HOr DAYS and warm
IgMa, people skeuld keep cool by using

3Pcbeoos Dandruff K!lle, a wonderful
WHtliC and fetalis? preparation.

Facaece'a Baairufl Killer sold by all
tfracffista and at the Union Barber

Teteyatae Mala 232.

18 If. Hotel and
163 S. King St.

Stayeles Kx changed, Repaired, Bonght
and Soifl. Prices Reasonable.

Tom Been's Planing Mill "
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Carpenter work at all kinds. Larrewaoxtment of brackets and moulding
alwajr oa band.

Old. TJatom Feed Ce. warehouse.

C. 0. YEE HOP & CO

KAHIKIXFi MV.T ft A HURT
And Grorwrj.

SJEXTS AND VBG1R,A13JW5.
s. Henatrota Streets ewwr Alafcsa.

F2od Efaa 4tV

frovisions

"LION BRAND'
TRADEMARK

!t . I fill 5

ll lllWilililF
J ill IR itt I !l I 1

Th famous "Lion BraDd" o!
aViirfa ma vnfa.r.tnrd bv the S.

Shirt arid Collar Co., are now being
offered by

The Yoa Hamm-Tonn- g Go., Ltd
Qneen Street

at prices that will surprise and
pleate you. '

I Onr fines I

ARE PURE
AND CUR

Prices Are Right

TOKAY
SHERRY
PORT
RIESLING
ZINFANDEL.

75c per Gallon

CHOICE TABLE CLARET

50c per Gallon

Hoffscbiaeger Go.
1

LJMITED.
25 King near Bethel St. i

25 Head of Fine Young

(Average alffut 110 Mm.). 1 arrive
abut Jury 31, 14?.

FLAGB ORB1R N0W.

CLUB STABLES
FORT STRXBST.

FHOK1 MAIN 109.

Hanohlu Hardware Co,, ltd,'- -

loip:rtr nl Dealers i

Gensrs? Mtm, Tkm, Piinb tsi 0?k, Crszkerj af
O I oswa r--w

S$ N. King stret, makai side, between
Nuuaitu and Smlta streets.

Telepkee itaia 353. T. O. Box 09.

ALL KINDS OF

Goodyear Eubber Co.
SO. H. FEABS. Preali.nt,

a 'SVacUA. Cal f7.

The Silent Barber Shop
OUR RA2K)SS ars thersurair dial?.'

ft fere vHf.
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ, Pro.,

Arlington Hotel. Hetl Bt?&

Juat Arrived
New Lot of Hat Bleach

Your Old Hat Made New
All For 3 OontiQ

trouble o show gods.

:o:- -

Given to Praying.

ILTo Trcn"ble to TJ"so.
ONI Y AT

HONOLULU DRUG CO.
926 Fort Street.

'
A. EL OTIS. OTTO A. BIERBACR

Jtmei F. Morgan. Preldent; Cecil P-i- wn, Vie PrMnt: F. Hu-taee- w

Eeeretary; Charles H. Atherton. Auditor; W. H. Hoogt. Tr-ur- er

and Manager.
ns-va.sta,c- e cSc Co4., Xjtd..

WHOLESALE AUS DETAIL. DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove, SQam, Blacksmith Coal
Also Black and White Sand. Telephone Main 295.

Ppecial Attention

MILK MILK MILK
Milk supplied Vholepal and Itetail from Principal Dairies

thiWand. NOTE THE A DDI ESS

Honoluhi Dairymen's Assn.. Ltd.
'Phono Whiitt 241.' Office. Sheridan Etet.

California Calimyrna Figs
KOW ONT SALE AT

OOOIDBNTAIi JPTTLTJT.U? BTOH-- S

521 King Street. 25oaDo?ot
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BISHOP & CO.. BANKERS

Bank of Hawaii ESTABLISHED IX 1858. BARGAIN
ai:e:k

SANITAHOH

IS BETTER
LtldlTEJ

Banking Department.
C theIncorporate assler the Laws

Territory of Hawa. Transact buslne In all departments HI ANat basking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

! $600.00,
; 200.000
. 35,000

SorslDS V V. , .
Undivided Profits

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of Tracy Reports on
Health of

i Pi' """""' I J. ,
1 1 Tirnw uhm ' :.

Credit tosued oa the Bank of California
and N. M. Rothschild & Bona. London.

Correspondents: Tn Bank f CaliforOFVlCHiR AttX DIRECTORS.
Chartea V. Cte Preslfleat

...Vice Preslaeat nia, Commercial Banking Co-- of Syd-
ney, Ltd., London.Cashier

, ...Assistant Caskier
F. "VT. Macfarlaae.

The McKinley Park
Work on the McKinley Park will scon commence, as a largo

amount of money has boon subscribed for that purpose. Its location
beiii on Kinj? Street, and the additional fact that the ELEC-TRIC ROAD runs straight out has established this thorough-ar- e

as the ain avenue of Honolulu. The beautiful PAW A A
TRACT lies niauka of this line, just beyond Waikiki Road.
Lots in this locatiou are the most desirable ia Honolulu . On ne-cou- nt

of ths sheltered condition of this Tract, it is free from the
severe winds and rains that come down from the Manoa valley;,
yet it is subject almost continually to a "mild", healthy breeze,
rendering it from lO TO I 5 DEGREES COOLER than
Ewa of Punahou Street. On account of the low prices asked and
the very small amount down and easy terms, th opportunity to
purchase a beautiful home site comes within the rtaeh of all; but
after September 15th. the prices of these lots will be AD- -
VAN C ED 20 PER CENT. So now is your time to s

W M CAMPBELL,
for terxni, at his office an tha prsmiaw, or his agtafcs, '

369 Jvdd BuildUg

G. W. HATSELDEU,

P. C. Janes
C. H. Ooofce
F. C --Atbertoa...

H. Waterhou?e.
E. D. Tennfty, J.
C. H. Albert.

City.

KEVVALO DISTRICT
Jl. McCaadies au Drafts and cable transfers oa China

and Japan through the Hongkong and
Shanghai Banking-- Corporation and

We hava a fihlpmeut ofMUCH IMPROVEDpartments. Pian wLich for want of trt room we LaT etored in ourTrsjpar
M !hotLta. Any one look i 11; fortto all 1 iniMt tlUTtd ai Im dtnOti at, Strict attention given

branches of Banking. Private Subscription for Building gains t an find them hero.the following rate par anum, Wi
Seres dare' uotlce, a X pw exU.
Three aaaatas, at t per cent.
Six sestswc at t var
Twelre maatna, at 4 pes cast.

of Government Sewer on River

ami Kukui Streets.Port StreetJ u Baililnf -

!Tr$t Departmnt.
Aot as tvaateea under mortgageaHawaii Land Co,

; Sfota tha veil known uiafces:
V08B SOKS, KRKLL, KIKC&
IUBY, CABLE AND ROYAL.

Tfa will fire yon all the tlota
you want ia which to pay for a
inttrvaaant.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd
&WVB&IO BUILDING.

Th report of City Sanitary Officer
MaBaee eatatsa, real and pwannat.
Collect rents and dlrldenas. Tracy.- - for July deals .principally with

the beneflta derired by the city fromIilMlTBD.
1ST Merchant Ssreet. iValuable-- papers, will, boo4s, ata,

reeelvatl for aafe keeping. . , the recent improyements In the sewer
age system In Kewalo. and th oneAccountant Department.

Auditors for orporatiocs ad pri
vate firms. New Book Bulletin$100,000

$58,080
Capital Stoek

v Capital, paid tip Books examlr' 1 and reported en.

contemplated on River street. The fol-

lowing is the report:
Honolulu, H. T., August 1, 1902.

Dr. J. S. B. Pratt,
Executive Officer Board of Health

Statements of affairs prepared.
Trusteea on bankrupt or fnaonrctit es :ok:tates.

-- ' Sir: Following is the report of the
City Sanitary Officer for month of Golden Role BazaarOFFICERS.

Office, 24 Bethel etreet.
V pavings Department.

' Depoalts reoeived and interest allow
July, 1902. ,

During the month 21 applications toW. C. Achi......Presideat and Manager
M. K. Nakosna .....Vice-Preside- nt

J. llailfatafrf . . Treasarer
build have been received and 17 ofed at 4 oer eent Der annum, in ac If I Were King," by Jvett VHiOartsjr.

cordance with rules and regulations, "The Strollers." by V. I. K. tt. laf"TIm Dark o' tfes Moon," L- - S, BUcopies of which may be obtained on
TSnodb Johns Seoretary
C. J. Holt .... . .............. ...Aaaleor

CMekett.
"The Lively Mrs. Pemberton.' fey TtT

nee IV'arden.

application.
Insurance Department.

"Te nfth Btrlng." by John PUC'a

them have been approved, "t have also
approved 3 permits applied for previous
to July 1.

One application is In the hands of
the Survey Department and I am hold-
ing four, two of which have not yet
been investigated,' ojnd the other two
are in violation of Regulation No. 2.

Two builders without permits have
been notified to file their applications

Aganta for FIRE, MARINE. LITE,
ACCIDENT and EMPLOYEKB' LIA Poaaa.

The Methods of Lady V.'sIdrtHBTft,
by Mrs. Burnett.BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

ia ihcpoMufn San Frsaciseo's great Department Storv koep cBntiy ia
J.li,wr ot njlluoB Tolomes, embracing t'irtiou. Mittow, 1ono, Bio-fMV- rjr,

BUs L4Ktre. Sckaol Tet tJootm nJ tha mnlj rMvlt tin ofM?..lmi U3rk' la CkKfomi. ffr mrm m cton of tho novo and ttmoiling boolean
Insurance office, 924 Bethel street.

.
"

. t

BOARD ftP DIRECTORS:
Jonah Koraatae. S. M. KanafcanuL

.. , J. U. Ke. 1

Th above Csiaoaar will bay, lease

'Dsuble Harrel Detective Ptorr.
Mark Twain.

Tas Mastery ef tbe racta?." by R.
Cslsussurkand have done so.

"A House Party," edited by Paa! Lat--
esses ord.

Six cesspools have been located dur-
ing the month, all out6ide the sewer
limits.

Five buildings have been, moved or
or sI lands in all parts of ,the Ha-

waiian Isfcma,'ajs4 a4so has hsusea ia Derothy Vernas ( Htdtou Hfett." 1
Crrh. Majors.

the Utty. of Hon alula, iarraat. n
H
H The Wenan Who Dared." fcy L, Ei.altered so as to conform to the sani-

tary regulations. lyyaek.
A IUmaa Mystery." by ttitLrl Ea- -

I . have made S37 inspections, during

Th Crista by sotnor of RlehordCarysl bllhed at $1.40 our pries
fl.ss ponM 16o extra.
Th HoJmnt of Navarre--ttaclnting mtory of Franoe fa tins nthbw pubU&hed at i.6-- oar rte

1 SO postage ifio extra.
Th Papsett Crown as entvr--
ttnlci as vba Priseoer of Zonda piil- -
tlshedat $1.60-- Oar prioe $1.30 posiaffe
12s artra. j

Aaothe Hlen- -l har-
ming story or the ltirko-(ircia-ti Warpubllshea at $10 our yrloe $i.u post-age 18 extra,
TrtstH Dxtr the most lorable
heroine f tmodern rJction pabllshed at

Our price $1J20 poetage loo exra.BiMy Bauvtra Itra-ooe- of
the most aaaiftlug dooks published 75e
pest-sai- d.

Mtastors cfMa a powerful story
of taw new uuvv puoiiahed at $jlJh out
price (l.rs postage L'kj extra. ,

A.n Slaglet FXi(Yi4-aFiapVT- io noret
by Vr .lone ttizal iuiiihhd at $1.36 --otir
price $! 'o extra
Visits cf Eliat ?tl a moet

erivti ! leit,a fria a young
girl pti Ks-Un- J st $1Q owr price

peRta'e l.ic cxtu
C7 Octopua-- A tvrT of CaKfornla
hy lruK Notr, putih4 at iunt oarpilot ri piNtt4tk' :

Peaelepos t ri Expertaces-- ctuiiiiiKV!ii t-- i'vuelopee
Prupreas -- (ithf.lifcd m J-- l a.V our price
$1.0t posbiif!) lie extra.

Jhn Heurr-- humcou book,
Vuat in crtiii.ifc. ia'ilrs li over tae
UWted States T."o pot-pa4l- '.

St.tae month, 54 of which were examinaT5e YOKOBGHia SpeGie BQDK.LW "The righting Bishop," by H. tf-- U
tions of lots and new buildings.

Thirty certificates for restaurant. The OaptaVa af tbe Grey Kcraa

Esssa

I

ft
a
n
11

Vrees," by Hamlin Gsrisnd.hotel or lodging, house licenses have
'Tae Magis VTheel," by John etraaga

TVlmfet.
been applied for and 23 have been is-

sued. Seven are hehl until the places
have been put into sanitary condition. Tbe Kea-tona,- " by W. D. Howena.Tea 24,000,000 B

Ych 18,XM),00a rl Of the Certificates applied for prior
Subscribed Capital,

Paid 0? Capital,

Seserfed Firad, -

Nakea Truths, etc.," by MLn&a TUxrm
as Antrim.

These ars only a FEW ot tlta LATmm to July 1st, three have been granted
. Yen i.nuw and six '"are 'still' held. EST BOOKS received ex S. . tts

Oar Mld'Jummor Book Butlotln and our BKr:h'.y Muatc Bultollm. glT-Js- g

oempletfl Mat of tbe saost recect publieaHjt! ia tiur'-cr- e irnnse a?iej
to say address. Send tor or mammoth gcmeral caf4iiu-- 4l froluatrauag, vsonblng aa4 glTteg priees of eviyib-iUa- ; to oT;uk, wear or uae.The number of adults which can be

lodged , by law in these buildings
licensed is 887.

Four formal complaints have been
filed and three nuisances have beenV abated, one case is in hand.A PropositionUa

ri Five 48-ho- ur notices have bee served SsMBCaigjm'JsagaaesiaBssasBaaaa n siiiiiiiii in i n imVHiMjiuaBmmxMa2owmacs&

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
Interest Allowed.

Oa xed deposit for 12 months, 4 er
'cent per annum.

Oa lxed deposit for months, tt per
eent per annum.

Oa txed deposit for f months, pel
ent per annum.

Tkm bans buys and reoelvea for coi-elett-

Bills of Exchange, Issues Draft
til Letters of Credit, and transacts a

taeral tanking business.

and the nuisance in each case was
abated without further prosecution. .

Our Soda later
GINGER ALE. CREAM SODA,

KOMEL, ROOT BEER, Etc
Is by the uee otpura
cane sugar. We nse do ctieB
substitute, ONE REASON Will
onr bevernj?e are the beat and
the moBt popular.

Three notices to remove ducks have
been served. The time has not yetj - - j gg

desires and yre will promptly t?
meet you with a definite H Thirty-tlire- e 30-da- y notices to connect

a to the sewer have b?en served in Ke VMMwalo and the work in the majority ofii proposition
n
11 USDs m b iiriiiiis m n bcases is progressing very favorably. LJL1 CPrincipally through the efforts of InSraneh of Tekohama Specie Bani.

fw Republic building. Honolulu, 11. T

Flaaa Bcreskels. , Wm. Q. Irwin- -

spector Francis 51,255 has been sub- - Prompt deliTery anywhere axxl
everywhere in the city imlscntej to Jay tne .iovernment sewera Hanraiiaa Trust Co., Lti in Rivet-- street from Beretania street

to point about 0 above Kukui, and to!FOR 15 DAY923 Fort Street. IS also 24j feet in Kukui street. The pipe
for the sewer is on i sailing vessel andEra
Just as soon as she arrives the sewer

Ccnsolidatefl Soda Water WcriJ
Com pan r, Ir.

Telephone Main 7L.

Works C01 Fort street.

Clans Spreckels & Co., Bankers

HONOLULU, H. T.

IAN AGENTS THE
NIVADA NATIONAL BANK OF
CAN rRANCISCO.

RSB9 '
will -- fee laid. -

oasssassissscss: The completion' cf the sewer in Ke- -
waio is rapidly putting a very dan- -

Commencing Saturday
July 26.

GENUINE BARGAINS IN

Rerous portion of the city into good
sanitary eonditicn because the prop-
erty owners are more willing to con

" DRAW EXCHANGE ON
t a v irwA-NCTSC- The Nevada Na- - liiiiiLIMIT EO

nect to the sewer and get rid of theummi Rank of San Franclseo.
Loa- - cesspools which at the nest were aS.ONDON The Unloa Bank of

nuisr,of on account of the title water
KEW YORK American Exchange Na Gents GoodsFurnishingOFFICERS.tional Bank.
CHICAGO lleucha-nt- s Matlanal Banlc

THE RESULT. ,

A eitter can not be poecl la
a moment. To pecure gooJ
pictures one mutt takal:ata
study the mooda of tho. eilter
and give him the opportunity
to become at ease.

We pursue this courso
and the result Justifies

PARI 3 Credit Lyoanals.
niTTJT.rw Tr31ner Bank. OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

H. P. Baldwin.. rresident
J. B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander.Seeond ice-Presid- ent

J. P. Cooke - Tre&sur&rnwmtoxa AND - YOKOHAMA

raising and them to overflowing
at times.

The new cement iyin Jrain at Ke-
walo vhi h is nearing completion has
ctmrWe7 dt lined the streets which
foimerly we;e fiomlrd, and Ward street
which was tfciee feet in water and mud
is now frmiletely Uy. The cesspools
h'b rave-- so much trouble by over-Uow'- nx

flat- o this i'ooding have ceased

rroneknTi and Shanghai Bamklna
W. O. Smith Secretary
George R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors

Corporation.
KKW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA

Bank of New Zealand.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Ban k

mt BrlUh North America.

mi (i General mm i Eimsss
Phone White 2421. 14 Hotel Street.RobinAan Clock.

the time and patienco
used.

wmg a ,:; ce- to ;he public in gen
eral.

,

V. H. TRACT,
Cily Sanitary Oflici

IN. PKCTOR' REPORTS.

Deposits Reeeivee. Loans mada on rffff-- f ffffffft 4 4f f-f- f f f 1. n re in 1 Hiui o

IVC 43 AO Ic3 O S3 U Q
f t J. J. WILLIAMS,

Fort Street. Photogr&phtr.Volcano ZkiCinera,! "77"atr

apvrorea eecuriiy, """."rrayelers eredlts Issued, Bills of sx--

kacge Bought and Sold.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR.

O BKEWEK & CO.,
LIMITED,

fjmtea Btroet, Honolulu, H. t

Commission Herchants
AGENTS FOR '

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co.,
Halka Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Haw iian Sugar Company,
Kabul ul Railroad Company, ana
A. and B. Line.
Edward May,
Emily F. Whitney.
VT. B. Flint.

Summer Clothing
X Frmn tlae Kyrlcgs at Funa
X ArrafigemesaU har been made to hare this fine mineral wat-- r X

lottled in thia city at the X

X ITou-'fcEvlx-i Soda WorlL X
a TELBPHflXH MAiX

TERft'SS: r. no Case of I OO Bottles (pint S8.50
X CnaCaseo? SO Dottles (riu) S4.25 Z

A reaate ol One DoliA.r wiM be ioad- - upom the return ef shippinj
X esse ass 10 teottlew. 4--

Reports of inspectors for the pt
month were ala submitted showing
total in the- - various dis-

trict. ! be a follows: Xo. 1, 9); No.
2. :::!7; Xo. S. irJ6; X. 4, 106; Xo. --i.
1414: X... --,, 1003; Xo. 7, ira4; Xo. S.

14.; No. 1134; Xo. 10. Xo. 11.

l".r0; X;. 12, ;i4. Inspector Kisney in
this listri( t reports:

"Tiie laruna plKntations alouir t'oe
W'aikiki road have all been indueeil to
put their i sportive pr-ini;- in a much
betttr state of sanitation by raisins
dwelling houses, destroying shack and
hed? and generally 'laninsr up."

LATEST
PATTERNSAGE2fTS FOR

lawailaa Ajrrlcultaral Company, Ono-k- m

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
' Company, Walluku Sugar Company,

Makee Sugar Company, OokaK Sugar
Flaniatlon Company, Haleakala
Ranch Company, Kapapala Ranch-nanter- s

Line and Shipping Company.
Baa Francisco Packets. Chas. Brewer

THE FIRST

leiiiStisssmiio.
m Co s Line of uoston racxeva.

innts Boston. Board of Underwriters rOF HAWAII, LTD.

All the Desirable Shapfs
for Gentleman, a'si

Swell Neckwear
ATa a

Lando's Mew Store,
Oregon Block, Itotel Street.

agents for Philadelphia Board of Un There's a WorldsGYPSY READERS OF
PALMS ARRESTED

Of healthful refrsshmanf, inspiration and leligt
in a glass of

Two of the Argentine gypsies, .'whose

derwriters,
ttaaaard Oil Company.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C M. Cooke. President; George E.

Aesartson; Manager; E. F. Bishop,
treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allea, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H. Water- -

m, r y TMpArnrfl.

CaslU.1, tS50.0M.CO.

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Presid- ent M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Principal Office: Corner Fort an
King streets.

arrial from Sydney was noted last
wef-- ia the Advertiser, were arreeted JLagett
yentc-rda- on the charge of vagrancy
v. hile making- a nuisance of themselvesm.mm9 r vi waa

A
$20
Belt
for
$5.

ia the Honolulu drug store. The worn- -
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Ik's absolute purity combined with tbe rare
flaror of the choicest hops makes it a delightful
beverage and the best tonic.

Brevrerj Telephone Main 341.
n ei.t ved the place and endeavored to3- 11 til,- - fortunes of all present by so- -Interest allowed for yearly deposits at

the rate of i per cent per annum.AGENCY OF lieUins each one in turn. Their pres
ence was obnoxious to the propHetors

CtestrloKEI KIN BANK. LTD who sent a eall for the police. The
women protested loudly at the police s s nsory) U

. . .

Rules and regulations furnished upon

appllcatloa.

JOSErU 11ARTJ1AXN & CO.
station ag-aine-

t imprisonment and Jim
Kuplh-- a was compelled to pick, them
up and earry them below. They have

VINETARS ST.

Telepbae White 1811. OUR SODA WATER
Transactt Oeneral Banking asi Ex--

Oar goods liaTe tal)il;irt

rsaraatee-- i W to possess iu
raratlT. PraprtJas f the
relts sew sold by floetors aa Aro;
gsts. It fires a Tery stroog
if aUotHeitr sad Is easily rsjuU.
OaaA t euerds others,
Sail trma th underalrn J.;
iiENTS; NO DISCOUNT. Clrena

A5drVas FIERCE ELIXTTItlO
CO V Post tU Ban Franciso.
free Vt Hawaii on reel of U

Is a Sparkling. Wholesome Bereraga.
palatebility and brilliancy.cbanse Busiaess.

annoyed people in various parts of town
and several complaints have been made
aprainst them. It is not believed that
the camp intends to remain long in
Honolulu, as the gypsies have said they
merely stopped off here en route to San
Francisco, and would get out again in

hsad office, tokyo, japan Wine and Liquor Dealers OO WORKS
PnOKK BLUE 1S71.DRAW EXCHATGE N FIRST

NATIONAL BANK. TOKOJCAMA. Waverle Blcck. ' BUTHSL 8T Emma Sfcrest, aear Vineyard.three cr four weeks.
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1 Thee cuto represent Yehielea that taore3

3 WE STAND at the top possess
good poiuts id the square inch than aay other!

Tor GOOD STYLE. QUALITY and FIHISB. ani vehicle hs to the yard.
LARGEST STOCK Of VfcHICLtS ill ALL We exject to sell you more than once and we
DESCRIPTIONS . .

indicate that expectation by handling the best
3 Carloads of Surreys,Have jus. received and most reliable rehiclea made.

linrgies, Uonafcont, ill of the latest styles.

Chas F ernek Carriage Company, Ltd.
veiy appointed dfher aaraiaistrators- - j

asd trustees, or
either or both such aamlaurtratora-- a I in lwlth-the-will-anc- and trustee or
trustees of raid etate, may he several-
ly revoked, annulled and eaacelled.

fITEBESTIHG PHASES

THE CONTESTED

HOLT WILL

D. That the rfler taia Honorable .

Circuit Court made a a entered ia the j

matter of ssdd estate on or about the f

LditrrrD.Fine Cut

Tumblers

iWliitO'

iOiinigair All

(CosttBuad fram ran )
3

4th day of Jane, A. D. 1MB, Where and
whereby said Henry Smith. tluire,
was appointed trustee. t sail estate,
may be revokes, onnsllea aaa eaacel-
led.
I E. That said Robert Wiliiajn Holt he
declared and decreed: ta hare dialL in-
testate, and that an administrator
and upon his estate ha aps-ointe- d hy
this Honorable Ourt.

F. That Carlos A. Laafi: er some eith-
er suitable person, acceptable ta yoac
petitioners, may ha appointee as Much
administrator.

G. That the usual orteru be made tt

H"n.yo in Stock and
OEcr for Salo

and

of tir said father. Robert William
Holt, aa beneficiaries under a certain
affreement with the above named James
Li. Holt, dated July 1st, A. D. lWf,
whereby their several Interests are reg-
ulated, or may be varied in value in
proportion to the future value of ths
Interests which they Jointly and sev-
erally conveyed to said James L. Holt
by the instrument of conveyance above
mentioned as being1 reeorded in Liber
241, pag-- 1 et seq.

9. And your petitioners farther rep-
resent to the Court that, at, and for a
long time prior to the dates whereon
the said alleged last will and testament
and the codicil thereto was and were
executed by said Robert William Holt,
to wit: for a lonsr time prior to and
upon the 29th day and SOth day of May,
A. D. 1S62, said Robert William Holt
was of utterly unsound mind, and that

()Jo00
Dozen

the publication mC notice, of thi4 petition
and application, and that the nersans
(other than yoar petitioner wfat) are
named herein as lieirs-at-la- w of said
Robert WTilliam Holt, excepting saia
Elizabeth M. Aldricli and her heirs,
may be personally cited ta he and ap-
pear before this Honorable Court at a
day and hour to te in such notice and

ON HAND

AND FOR SALE AT

!. Peacock 1
LIMITED

ROOFINO
zruiLDiKa papjcb

PKESEBTJLTIVE PAINS
BOILER AND STACK PAIKH

INSULATING COMPOUND
BRXDQS AND ROOT PAIN3.

citation expressed, and then and there
Bhow-caui- e, if any they have, why the
prayer of this petition should not be
granted. '

II That said Helen A. Holt, as
guardian of the minor children of said

Co.,W
Attractire in shape and de-

sign, useful in Bite and the
most durable article ever sold
in this market.

ne naa tnen oecome ana was, as a re-
sult of agre and dissipation, a mental
vreck, utterly unable and unfit to at-
tend to or discharge ordinary or other
matters of business; and that he was
rot then, or at or upon any or either of

James R. Holt Jr., be cited to repre-
sent the Interest of said minors upon
the hearing of tins petition, and in any
subsequent proceedings herein.

I. That any and all further orders'AGENT'S said dates, possessed of sound or of
disposing mind, or of a sound or of a

and other orders necessary or pro,-e- r to
be made In the premises may be made REFINED SUGARS,disponing memory; and that he was

not, at the date of the execution by him
and entered herein. t

Dated this 4th day of August, A. D.
One dozen of these tumblere

will outlast at least four dozen Cab and OraanlaUC 'of said alleged last will and testament. 1502. (Signed)
or or the alleged codicil thereto, in a3

i. of the blown glasses you are PAINT OILS,fit nr proper or competent frame of
min?? or of memory to enable or to fit now using. Loco! and Llsirad.Wo Aro Offering Bargains

. in the
Cololaratoci

JAMBS R. HOLT,
JOHN I, HOLT,
JOHN I. HOLT JR..
JAMBS Li. HOLT,
JOHN P. COLBURN.

C. W. ASHl'XJRD.
ELI A A. a liONO.

Attorneys for Petitioners.

STEAM PIPF C0TERING,
nim to maice or to publish a win or
testament,, or to comprehend or under-
stand the terras of any written docu-
ment.

10. And your petitioners in particu-
lar charge and allege that the said doc-
ument and documents so as aforesaid
presented to, and admitted to probate

Red's Patent Ziaatla
OoTtrlncCall and be conrinced that

we are offering you a good
investment.

INDURINE,nited States of America, Territory of
Hawaii, Inland of Oaay ss.:

James R. Holt and John I. Holt,
. by the said Supreme Court, as and for

the lapt will and testament of said liob- -
ert William Holt, and a codicil thereto.

Water-pro- of Cold Water Fatal,
lnalce and outalda, In wait aaa
colors.having been duly sworn, depose and1 earn for nirnseir, mat ne naswere not at the time when the same ' fay

heard read the foregoing petition, andwas or were bv said Robert FILTER PRESS CLOTHWill!am Holt, nor when so presented knows the contents and the matters
therein alleged ate true of hia ownor admitted to probate, and are not Linen and Juta,W. W. Dlinond & Co.knowledge, except as to the mattersnow and never were or have been inail- -
which are therein alleged upon inforlaw or in lact, the last wjil and testa CEMENT, LIME AND BRICKSPianos ment or any will or testament of said

Robert William Holt, nor the codicil
mation or belief, and as to those mat
ters, he believes them to be true.

JAM.H3 R. HOLT,
JOHN D. HOLT.

nor jmy codicil, to such last will and
testament of said Robert William Holt.BERGSTROM MUSIC CO. but that tne same was and were, and
is and are false and fabricated instru

Up-to-da- te dealers in
glass and house

goods.

Sole agents for the celfc'u.:

AGEHTS FOBments which were imposed udoii said
Subscribed and' eworn to before uic

this 4ih day of August, A. IX 102.
CHARLES F. PETK RSON,Fort Street, Honolulu. Robert William Holt .by designing: per

sons whil3 he was In a condition of Notary Public, First Judicial Circa it. rtMBTERN SUGAR REFININ61 Ca.
AN FRANCISCO, CAL.mental incapacity to make or under ed Gurney refrigerators andstand a will, and when and while such the Circuit Court of the First CirIn

condition of incapacity was well known euit. Territory of Hawaii, at Chamto said designing persons, to wit: bers. 'Stamped 2M.
GUY OWENS

Electrical Construction Company, Ltd
James W. Austin, an attorney then liv-
ing and practicing In said Honolulu. In the matter of the estate of Robert

Jewel stoves
jjl Jit

63-5- 5 57 King Street.

HONOLULU.

William Hoi I, deceased Chamberand by whom said will was drawn; and
said William A. Aldrich. then the son- - Summons. "

in-la- w of said Robert William Holt.7 The Territory of Hawaii: To the, High

ALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOftKB.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

VEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manufacturer of National CuiBkredder, New Tork.

PAJtAFFINE PAINT COMPANT,
Ban Francleo, CaL

and who subseauentlv was aooointed Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii.by said 8upreme Court to act as exe or his Deputy, the Sheriff of the IslOffice and Warehonse, ;

UNION STREET, NEAR HOTEL.1120 cutor of said alleged last will and tes-
tament as aforesaid; and other persons
wnose identity is not certainly known
to your petitioners.

11. "CTiat on the day succeeding the
date of said alleged last will and testa-
ment, to wit: May 30th. A. D. 1862.

8

I

'A

Electrical work of every description promptly attended to.

Clinton J. Hutchlns,

and of Oahu, or his Deputy:
Tou are commanded to summon lia-

na ka. Ian 1 Holt, Robert William Holt,
Owen J. Holt Junior, George H, Holt.
Edward S. Holt. Christopher J. Holt.
Annie K. Kentwell. Elizabeth K. Rich-
ardson, Henry Smith (acting and claim-
ing as trustee under the alleged last
will and testament of Robert William
Holt, deceased), Helen A-- Holt, and
Helen A. Holt, acting as guardian of
the minor children of James R. Holt
Junior, deceased, to appear ten days
after service hereof, if they reside on
the Islmd of Oahu, otherwise twenty
days after service, before such. Judge
of the Circuit Court of the First Cir-
cuit as shall be sitting at Chambers In
the court room at Alliotani Hale, In the
city of Honolulu, to answer the annexed
petition of James R, Holt. John D.

OHLANDT CO.,
San FrancUco, CaL

The Fountain
SODA WORKS, SHERIBAH ST.

Received Per
SIERRA" S. S.INOURAN O i

which wa3 the day whereon the alleged
codicil to said last will and testament
was dated there was presented to said
Supreme Court by said James W. Aus-
tin, acting or pretending to act in the
name of said Robert William Holt, a
petition purporting to be the petition
of said Robert William Holt, wherein
said Robert William Holt purported to
allege that he was from age and other
infirmities, then (to wit: on the date of
the alleged execution by him of said
alleged codicil to said alleged will) un-
able to attend to his business, and that
he was then totally incapable of man-
aging his own affairs and business, and

Life Ax PING
iHolt, John D. Holt Junior, James Law
rence Holt end John F. Colburn.on account or nis mnrmlties and) And you are further commanded, byinability to attend to his business, hlsV.rdpr of Hon. . Judea of hefamilv miirhf. suffer !

Deliver to all part of the city ckeai-icall- y

pure and palatable dletllled wa-
ter for drinking purpose n JL 4nat 10 cent per gallon.

DRINK --
v

Distilled Water
And avoid kidney trouble and rheu-

matism. In the Eastern State U
beat physician are treating kld

Circuit, .Circuit Court of the
And have you then there this writ i

PONG

BILLS
with full return of your proceedingsi

12. That on the same day that said
last named petition was presented to
said Sirpreme Court, said Court, by Its
order tlierein, adjudged the said Robert j

William Holt an incompetent, and plac- - !

ed him under the guardianshin of his

thereon.
Witness the Presiding Judge of the

Circuit Court of the First Circuit at
Honolulu, this 5th day of August. 19W.

Ter GEORGE LUCAS,
Clerk.

(VlarineFire said son-in-la- w, William A. Aldrich.
That said incompetency and guardian-
ship of said Robert William Holt con complaints entirely with Just uca watinued thence to tha 6th dav of Julv. A:Inerny BlooK Fort S3 D. 1M52, on which last mentioned date
said Robert William Holt died. j

ter a I am offering- - you.

Ring Up 270

Five different styles of
Rackets.

Newest PING PONG
Sets at all paces.

13. And your petitioners alleere thatthey believe that no will or testament i

or said Robert William Holt was ever ' t
for water or pure soda made from tlnr a a

5 MEW GOODS
-

Latest styles in Neckwear, Shirts and Gent's Wearing ;

u Apparel. -

Straw Hats of all kinds made in the premises.
r Our Japanese goods are imported direct from Japan and the "

SAN FRANCISCO, HONOLULU.

executed, other than said a?leged will
and codicil of May 29-3- 0, A. D. 1862; andyour petitioners believe and upon such
belief they allege that said Robert
WiHiam Holt died intestate, at Hono-
lulu, in said Kingdom.

Wherefore your petitioners pray:
A. That the order made and enteredin arifi sail c;i i m 4si,,. tn t

1 llpEAUTY ISim never (mmrl
j COMPLETE MMirU

NEW YORK.PICK DP3 - PICK OPS

prices are rignt. uan ana o oonvmcea.
I bate, on said 2th day of Julv. A. D.
IS62, wherein and whereby said alleged U. S. Grinbanm & Go.

LIMITED.
will and testament was ordered ad- -(last

jEC. ISOSHI E. W. Jordan'stted, and was admitted tn nmhn t

i King Street, next to Castle fe Cooke. if 0

as the last will and testament of saidRobert William Holt, may be revoked. !

annulled and cancelled.
B. That the order and orders of said '

Supreme Court thereafter made and en- - j

tered in the Tnatter of said estate-- vherein and whereby said William A j

Aldrich was appointed and commission- -d as executor of said aiio m

No. 10 STORE.

FORT STREET.

without a thick,
luxuriant head of
soft, gloesy hair,
which is In truth
"woman's crown-
ing glory." Thefaithful use ofNewbro'eHerpicide
never fails to pro-
duce hair of this
character, for, t y
destroying ihideadly perms Vs.feed upon theou A
the hair root, itmakes dandrnfT,
falling hair and all
gcalp diseases im-
possible. It then
promotes a new
and thick growth
to replace the oldtiiin, brittle hair.

On bottle will ver-
ify tht-- Btateoieoia.
for Sale at a!l first--Ci

Drag Stores.

JOLE AGENTS FOR

BLANCHE BATES So
CIGAR.

H0US8, Sign and Decorative Paintinq
(and testament, may be revoked ' an- -'nulled and cancelled. :

I C. That the subsequent and succe- -
sive orders made and entered by saidSupreme Court in the matter of theisaid estate, wherein and wherehv the ;

P H I LA 1) ELPHI A UNDKIIWIUTERS.Honolulu Iron Works CoGraining, Glazing, Paper Hanging and Tinting.
BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCEmowing named nersons. in wit- - r.

Austin, and in succession to him iFirst-Cla-ss Sign Work on Glass a Specialty.1 X" COM I A NY, of Toronto, Ontario.
Special attntien clv-- to consignenry and in &ic,:n ,

. - - - - v. - - i 'v . i ill
ments f Cefff-- and Rle.8761 Alakea. Street.

bTEAM ENGINES
BOILER3. SUGAR MILLS, COOL

ERS, BRA33 AND LEAD CASTING!
and machinery of every decriptlo
made to order. Particular attentionpaid to ehiv'm blackjm!thto. Job work
txecuted on ihartest notlo.

inim. said James W. Austin, and In sue- - i

I ' asion to him. A. Francis Judd. and in I

(succession to him. A. J. Cartwright.and in succession to him. Bruce Cart- -
wriffht. were successively and reoct- - I

P.O. Box 525. Dally Advertiser, delivered by earnerTelephone Maia 12. SOLU8TXS DIUQ CO LTD, to any part cf tbe elty for 7B cents
moatk. . -
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